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The body of Mrs. J. L. Robinson
who died in Silver City, New Mex-
ico, at 7:20 p, m,-- Thursday Is due
'o arrive here Saturday, to be takj
n In charge by the Charlea Eberly

Funeral Home for burial here.
residing here include Levi

Robinson, 207 llenjon street,
t

Prairie; Quits Huying
Crude In All Fields

TULSA. Okla., pec, 5 Wl The
Prairie Oil and Gas Company of
Independence, Kans.. apnounccd
today that effective January . It
would withdraw '(until further no-

tice" as a purchaser of
crude oil.

Present crude oil stocks of thd
company, totaling approximately
60,000,000 barrels, together with a
reduced market outlet, wcro given
as the reason for the dm.tic move.

The action followed a scries of
reductions In the company's pur-
chases in various
fields. Effective today It ceased
to'purchaso In the- - Greater Scml-nol- o

district. It previously had
curtailed sharply Its purchases In
other areas, notably the Oklahoma
City field.

BANDS TO BROADCAST
WASHINGTON, Dec, 5 M The

National .Broadcasting Company
said today the time for the Army,
Navy and Marine band concerts to
be broadcast over their chain of
stations would be as follows: '

Mondays, Marine band, 4 to 8 p.
m, (EST); Tuesday, Marine band,
10 to 11 n. m.; Navy band S to
3.30 p. nt.; .Wednesdays, Army
band, 0 to 0;30 a. m.; Thursdays,
Army band, 4;30 to 5 p. m.; Fri-
days, Army band, 0 to 9:80 a; m.j
Navy band, 8:15 to 4 p. m.

SomeFactsAbout
Texas& Pacific
HugeProject

BY J. HAH LEWIS
(Special Correspondent)

Nearly 200.000 people reside In
the 12 countle. through which the
proposed Toxas A Pacific North-
ern Railway will pass should tho
Interstate Commerce Commission
following the hearing which. opens
here Monday, decide to grant the
requested certificate of convenlcn
ces and necessity. Population of
these counties Is 193.2:4 according
to tho 1930 federal census reports

Eleven Incorporated town, are
to be served by the proposed line,
while there are eight other, at
present unincorporated place, and
two proposed towns, Included
along' the route. Thcse.have a pop-
ulation of 92,113, or nearly half of
the total population.

An area of 23.000 souare mile.
In extent, or larger than many ot
the eastern state., with a popula-
tion estimated at 270,000, ta desig
nated by the railroad officials as
the territory to be served and ben
efitted by the proposed construc
tion.

Some Fart.
These are some of the facta

gleaned from the return of the
Texas A Pacific Northern railway
to the questionnaire sent ltlby the
InterstateCommerce Commission
Questionnaire No, 1 I. asked ot all
companies seekinga certificate of
convenience and necessity to con
struct a railroad.

11 Is 22V 3 miles from Big Spi Ing
to Vega, In Oldham county, tho
northern end ot the proposed line
the return shows. From where
the line to Lubbock leaves th
main line, to Lubbock, It Is 45 8
mites. From Dlmthitt to Amarllli;
It Is 33 miles, a total distance ot
323 1 mile according to the survey.
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Its'
revenues from Inbound

outbound tiafflc. A minimum
9,28.1 ol Inbound fi eight,
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Organltatlnn expense. $i4.5O0,
General officers, clerks, $37,000.

Law. $29,000
Taxes, $8,700.
Interest during construction,
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LuncheonClub

Meets At Mrs.
K u v k endall's
Plans Made For Nif-li- t

Party At Settles
Next Friday

Mrs. 'J. E. Kuykendall was host-
ess to the members of the Thurs-
day luncheon club at her hopie
yesterday,

She carried out a Christmas
motif In the decorations and re-

freshments.
Mrs. R. V, Smltham awon high

scoro and Mrs, C. D. Bsxley won
second high. Both wcro presented
with unusual Japanesedollies.

Mrs. G, R. Porter will be host-
ess to the club next week ot the
tegular time.

It was decided to hold u night
party at tho Settles Hotel In lioncr
of the husbnnd3on Friday evening
of next week.

Those present'were: Mcxd.lme
O. It. Porter, V. . HmH'isin, C,

by tho Carl II, C.
u. uaxiey, Garland

Fred Prlmm nnd J. L. Wean'. '

I.I

authorized commission BlomshlcM,. Tlmnori'i
Woc-.Vvar-l
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GARDENCITY
QARDEM CITY. Dee. 10. The

auxiliaries met Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Blckley, the Methodist
ladles having charge.

nuby Nell Bailiff and Natalie
Parker visited Myrl Calvcrley

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark and Mrs.
Atkinson enjoyed a birthday din-
ner In the home of P. H. Cox Sun
day.

W .P. Eatepp and family, also
Marjorie Cook, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Glenn.

Dr. Sterling Price and J, M
Hardy of Bradshaw were in Oar-de-n

City Monday. Dr. Price was
looking things over, and talking to
people, thinking of locating here.
We sura need a good doctor In this
part of the country.

Melba McKenzle and Cornelia
Hardy spent Sunday with Manle
Robert enjoying Manle'a birthday
Sinner.

Mrs. K. Currle and Edith made
a trip to Big Spring Saturday.

On Friday afternoon of last
week the P.-- A. met in Its
monthly business session, then
Held the social that evening as a
forty-tw- o party at the school
building. Cake and chocolate were
erved to the large crowd, and all

keemed to have a most enjoyable
timet

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy and sons
were shopping In Big Spring Myn
day.

Mrs. Jennie Teelo 'Mas
relatives In tho west side
oounty Sunday,

Juitnlta Young of
spent the week-en- d

Chancy.

Big
with

Kcv. and Mrs. made I

trip to Hit? Lake ,
Kcv. Heath the work

cis' at

Dr" Chrk m been on the
Ut for several days,

home J.

vlsltlngl
Of

Spring

Blc,klcy
Tuesday

attended
meeting Coahoma Tuesday.

kick

Mr Bodic and family of San
Angtflo spent the week-en- d In the

of O. Ctouch.

Mr nnd Sir Hill Long returned
to wg spring stiniiny niter rpcnn
Ins govern! das with jclatlvej'
licie

Mrs l.asco Jorflnn and baby rol
Big Spring spent several days
last veck visiting ft lends In Gar
den Cltyv

Mfy Jennie Teele and
Mr Cox upent Tuesday
Spi in,;.

till!

Freda

Re Rlchbourg of Big Spring
lectin cd on Ben Hue at the school
building Tuesday night.

Christmas
(coxTi.yuKD FitoM rAcjn 1)

It was n common practice, too, for
Mother and tho children to visit
the photographer about this time
of the venr, that Father might
be sutprised with a new photo of
h.ls family among his Christmas
Joys And Moth.--r might drop In
at the Jeweler' nnd Select a watch
Charm, a locket or little ring, nap-ki- t)

tines of tfllvcr-rthln- gs that
would have to bo engraved before
their giving, and this meant early
shopping.

Hut the great Item of the real
shopping, loft until the last dajs
cloVo )o Christmas day Itself, was
the toys. These Wcro the bjilk of
seasonable stock brought out for
the hullday displays both In the
small towns nnd the cities, large
and small. The thrill that came
Oncovin a lifetime had Its first In-

stitution every winter when the
city pa, ers carried their first an-
nouncements that Santa Claus had
come Into the stores, and offered
In evidence their advertisements of
tojs dolls, drums, horns, black-
boards, rocking horses, magic lan
terns, stnm engines, furnltuto for

v children nnd for dolls, nnd such
delights that set nclamor, the
household with tho scribbling of
Ictteis and lists for Santa Claus.
nnd tie eagernessto visit him and
see for ones self till these alluring
lliinr

. Go to Cllj tci Sco To.vh ,
So tome flmo In Dcccmbfi, nfter

wa over, there
would enme aSaturday witch Mo
titer nnd un nunt would net a fit-ti-

Kibtip of, .v oungslcra togclhei
ami l'ivp In the darkness of n
ccjld morning fop the vlllago sta-
tion and take the ttaln to tho city
to "ice tho toys ' And, oh, the
rnpttim merely of tho trip Itself
The ilang nnd clamor of tho noisy
atreets.-th- o brightness of the
lights slung tho way If tho day waji
a dark ono nnd foggy, the glitter
of tho window 8 nnd the rnpturo of
the nlsles nnd counters where Toy-lan- d

lay exposed to little eves
uncomprchenslve of such

magnificence! Few little jaded or
apathetic Interests there wero to
deal with then, 'for "boughten"'

"toy1!! wero an Item sacred to the
Christmas season and seldom seen
In between the holidays. Tho ten
cent sjore had not come Into being!
vu iiiuko g an es.pecicu
Item of every trip downtown,

, Tho early BO's scarcely knew the
rnechnnlcal toy, for electricity wh,s
only beginning to be commonly
cmpiqjea anil tho first house wir-
ings came about this time. Moth'
er's Ingenuity could evolve a cen
tlcman from a stiff white cuff and
bits of black velvet, and place a
large marble Inside him and give
mm impetus to send him somer
saulting down an Incline, or Santa
Claus could deliver a ladder of
tacks and a wooden Humnty
Dumpty that scuttled from tack
to tack down the length of the
ladder, but that was aa near me
chanical motion as the great bulk
of Christmas toys had arrived. Lit

tie girls were lost to the world
when they surveyed thelong rows
of dolls of every size and sort, and
every little boy wonaerca jusi
which drum or Jack knlfo Santa
Claus would select for him.

Everybody Joins
There were frames, too. Games

were so natural an eccompanlment
to long winter evenings after the
holidays that every household had
a store of theb, and elders and
youngsters joined In play wun
them. The younger generation of
that day learned Its first literary
concents from the came of Au
thors; It learned qulck-thlnkln- g

with Its Lotto; Its geography,
much of It, was easier becauseone
frequently put together a dissect
ed maD of the United States. Ev
erybody had a parcheeal board and
checkers, tlddle-dee-wln- ana
fish pond. Its game of Old Maid
and PeterCoddle, and Its croklnole
board.

Then there were booksalways
a part of the children's Christmas

Little Lord Fauntleroy, The
Prince and the Pauper,the Five
Little Peppers, Elsie Dlnsmore, the
Horatio Alger stories, The Wide,
Wide World, a new Mother Goose
every Christmas, so long a there
were little folks In the family, and
the current annual Issue of Chat
terbox. A subscription to St Ni
cholas always appeared at this
season of the year, and one to
The Youth's Companion.

Ackerly
E. II. Kemp and nfmlly left Nov,

29 for Acworth, Ga., to make their
home.

Mrs. C. W. Davenport will leave
this week for Acworth, Ga., to
visit with relatives, Mr. Davcn
port will leave later In the month
in company with his brother, A. F.
Davenport nni family. Both fam
ilies will stay until after tile
Chrlsthas holidays In Asworlh and
other points In Georgia,

Mcsdnmcs Eddie Greene. C, W
Donahoo, Frambtough and G. E
Ingram went to Lntitcsa Monday.

M. A. Springfield spent last week
In t, Wotth on business.

Rev, H. A. Sample of Knott was
an Ackerly visitor Saturday morn'
lng.

Bro. Little , of the Church of
Christ will preach at the school
building next Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Andy Urown made
a business trip to Meretta.

Joel Blttcon went to Big Spring
Tuesday.

V. J. Coleman and family visited
mother.' relatives In Hamlin Saturday. Mrs
In Big Colemans brother. Morris Haney

came nomowim tnem,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louts Forgy of
Penwcll spent the. week-en- d with
(J. Ingram and family.

R D. Ingram went to O'Donnell
Tuesday.

Mis House
this week.

Is on the list

Mr. and Mrs, It. H. McCaully
and Mr. nnd Mr. Hicks of Lamcsn
visited Mr. and Ms. W. A. Wilson
Tuesday,

Mrs L. M. Blown visited
husband in .Mcrcta last week.

hei

Mrs. Bob King nnd daughter
have moved hete from Crane.

Mr- - Frixrobrough's brother, Davel
Friimbiough of Abilene Is visiting
him.

sick

Mr. nnd Mrs" S J. Smith were In
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs, Lee CaMIe visited her
Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Big

Spring Thursday.

Mr nnd Mrs. Howard Haworth
arc shopping In Dallas this week.

Lee C4st)e' accompanied J.p,0
Hntdln of Knott, on a business
trip to I.amesa Tuesday.

We nrc, glad to report Irene
Shottes. who has been sick with
pneumonia, very much Improved.

Lnmolno Ingram, who attends
school nt ).ameta, hns commenced
boarding ln'I.an-era-, lnttead of go
tig back nndeforth on the bus.

Hail Cnstlo of Knott was in Ack- -

etly Tuot-da- evening,

Frnnk House, former sheriff of'
How nt d countv was In Ackerl)
Tuesday afternoon

, two-wee- old Infant, gtaml
child of Mr. Tajlor of tho Mould,
community, vvas hurled in Ackerly
cemetery Mondty,

Tom Phillips from Big Sptlng If
In tho community this week on
business.

Hortmnn Smith visited hla bro
theri Melvln. in Pccoit Saturday re
turning Sundny, Pete Clnuson re-

turned home with hint for a short
visit.

SINGING CLASS MEETS ,

Tho Singing Class met Sunday
evening at 2:30 o'clock In the Bap
(1st church. They decided to meet
ench second and fourth Sunda)
afternoons at 2.30. Next Sunday
tho class will meet at theoMetho-dls-t

church. Classes from neigh
botlng communities are extended
an Invitation to come and sing
with us.

In

G.

BALL GAMES
Ackerly and Sparenbe'rg baskel

ball teams met Friday on Ackerly't
court. The game between the boyt
was a 21 to 6 victory for Ackerly
The girls game also resulted In a
victory for Ackerly.

Ackerly senior boys lost a game
to Lomax but Teusday, the score
being 19 to 10. The junior boys

and the girls' team were both vic-
torious In their gameswith Lomax,
These games weer played on Ack-erly- 's

court.
The local teams are planning to

play with Klondike next Friday.

The P.-T.- meeting which was
to have been lastFriday night was
postponed until Thursday evening,
Dec. 18.

There will be a box supper
night at the school building.

The proceeds are to go on lndebt
ness of the Baptist church. Ladles
are Invited to bring boxes and the
men will-fille- d pocket books.

Among those attendingthe T. &

P. N. railroad meeting In Lubbock
this week are: A. F. Davenport,
J. Archer, J. W. Coleman, O. S.

Ingram and C. W. Donahoo,

CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School teachers of the

Methodist Sunday School had
teacher's meeting Friday night at
the Crlswell home.

Bro. Hamilton Wright preached
Sunday morning and night at the
Methodist church.He was given a
"pounding" Sunday night, consist-
ing of a box of groceries.

There were 44 present for Sun
day School Sunday.

Quarterly conferences will meet
In Ackerly Jan. 3 and 4. The new
presiding elder O. P. Clark will be
here.

Bro. Wright was a Sunday night
guest In the L. A. Crass home.

A. G, Barkowsky ana ueorge
Barkowsky and their families
from Sparcnberg attepded church
In Ackerly Sunday night.

The followlnj were visitors from
Knott attending tho AckcrlyLo- -

max basketball gamo here last
Tuesday; Mrs. J. C. Spaulding
Mrs. Rutherford, Agnes iwcnots,
Solomc Peterson, Rnye Goode
Buck Thomas and John McGtegoi

Among the basketball fans from
Lomax attending the game here
were: Mr. nnd Mrs, Mack Stall--

ngs, Mr, Vaughn nnd Mr. Riddle

YoungMother

with him n few minutes, ,
"I walked four or five hundTci!

feet from the iool liouif." 'Storey
testified, "and I heard Poto (Glp

IsonJ call 'Oh, B1I!.' I looked nround
and saw Martin standing ten feet
from him with u pistol in hU hand
pointing H at Glpson who wus on
tho ground.

"Pete got up and with his hands
over Ills stomach, btagsetcit to
ward the tool house. 'He shot me
he muttered ns I came up

Mat tin was following him nnd
said 'I'm gohu to kill him.' I told
Martin ho had already shot hlni
and Mattin put up his pun and
told mo I'd bitter get a doctor."

Storey Testifies
Prior to telling of the shooting,

Storey declared he met Martin nt
the No. 2 well earlier nnd that
"Martin was talkative." He saw
him later at well No. 1, and Martin
and nnothcr man wcro talking
about rabbit hunting, and tho two
left for Martin's tent. After that
Storey said he (Storey) went to the
tool houseand met ulpson.

On cross examination Storey de
clared Martin had been drlnk'lna
ind that "Pete never carried a gun
in his life."

Mrs. J. H. Butler testified her
home was 100 vards from MartlnV
lent, nnd that inecaftcrnoon of the
jhootlng Martin came to her nnd
aked If )icr husband had a No. 4

jhotgun shell. She iicciarfu ,snc
found ono and gate It to him

"'Mrs. Butler," he told me,. 'I've
Just shot Polo ' Mrs. Butler tcstl
tied.

He toU me "the trouble his just
begun, it Is not ended."

On n Mrs, But-

ler testified she did not knpw If
Martin had loaned her husband
some shotgun shcllj with No. 4

shot.
D. H. Butler, Frank Tato, Carl

Young, a tubing crew, nil testified
that th? rtftemoon of the shooting
Martin came to the well No. -

where they wen woiklng. '

Each testified tnnt nc came
twice, tho first time asking where
Pedro" was. They testified that

they had heard Glpson called
Pedro" Later, they said. Martin

returned, came on the derrick
floor nnd pointed his pistol toward
the top of the derrick where Rldet

few mlntrtes later they vvrnt to
riiraan with Glpson, who was
wounded

Bontircaii, On Mnnd n
Ned Beaudieau. exrcilnrntal

engineer' for tho Texas i;ectric- -

Service Co, was the at wltucse
nsfdny the stnio, J!e testlfinl he
knew both .Martin nnd Gtpon
having cenforred with them In ie
nrd to nutchnslng preferrod stoclt

in the lexns Elrtrtto Service Co.
Beaudreau di rial cd he wns driv

ing n par the nft,i'innon of the
shooting'nnd when ho turned from
the Settles lease to go to the Phil
lips leaye, ho met Mattin nnd gave
him a ride.

I asked him where ho was go
ing," ho said, "and ho told mo It

was' n secret. "Ho appeared nor
vous and Irritable, nnd In a few
minutes said 'po, I'll tell you boys.
I've Just shot a man'

"I asked him who 'to had shot
and he told me Pete Glpson I ask
ed'hlm what was the tttc nnd
ho said Glpson had been busing
him for over P year and he woul I

not stand for anybody whipping
him. I hi . if he was ling

die, arid he said Glpson was
'pretty badly' hurtv He then Jho
ed me where I had shot Glpson
In tho stomach Beaudreau declar
ed Martin w "very-talkatl- v and
"kept talking about what a good
gun ie had."

"F'vo Shots Left"
"He told m " BeaUdrebu said,

"that, he had Just used one shell
but had five more left It that one
didn't do the work."

Beaudreau testifiedhe aaked Mar
tin It he was going to surrender,
and Martin replied, don't -

w

tleve I have a chance, m go down
In the morning."

Martin had no Injuries on his
face or body whei. lie was given
the ride he lesllflsd,

On cross t imtnatlon Beaudreau
declared ho had visited Qipson'a
home twice, each time trying to In-

terest him In buying stock In the
company.

Dr. J. R. DUlard was placed on
tho stand and testified Glpson died
at the Bl Spring hospital. He also
said Information ho had regarding
the wound that cauBcd Qlpion's
death was hearsay, Inasmuch as he
was In Midland at the time of the
operation.

Witnesses in the case wire bar
red from the courtroom when the
rule was Invoked. Mrs, Qlps n sat
In a room outside the courtroom
but her eight months old laughter,
Dolores, was with relatives.

Martin's attorneys pleaded not
guilty for him after the Indictment
was read Wednesday afternoon.

- The Jury la composed of Lloyd
Brannon, Lee Porter, R. D. J latch
F. E. Earnest, Frank Loveless,Vlc
tor Melllnger, C. C. Nance, Joo H.
Lewis, George D. Gardner, A. C.I

Bass, Jack King, and John C,

Adams.The statewill askthe death
penalty In the case,

HomeTown
fCONTINUKU UtOM I'AOR 1)

some years now been complaining
uccauso of tho bad road facilities
hereabouts.

December23 Is the time for them
to step out nnd with their own
votes makes cttlnln the highways
and the county roads.between here
I11IU VJUII- - UilU lIULkll V ,UUIlUlli1
are paved.

Rom" Idea of the strengthmotor
bus and truck operators have
icnulred since tho Texas hw was
flamed to place supervision Of

uuch Uanspoitatlpn jurisdic
tion of tho (ttiitc tailrond commls
slop may ho gained from the fol
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a flight Miigann's ruutw Ht
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Knew n .Married

"Did jou know Major Shrpard
n led' sin w.U niil.nl
I did know.' I askid him

if wifeaibjicted"
'Iho testimony bruu;

Shepard reply
"He if got n ill

vorce, wliethfi 1 would matt)

,.t,.. ,1..... m..

jou were ingaged whin lie
left Kan Antonio"" (This In

'".""i Hpproxlnntciy
njpntns befue "Mrs, Shepardt

"No."
"There no real understand-

ing." she cxpiatned."He asked
If I would write to him and I told
vim that I '

After IJaJor Shirard returned tr

Fort Riley, Miss Brandon said she
corresponded with him.

The witness said Shepard had
mentioned his "unhappy home life"
a number of times.

Miss Brandon told of a trip to
Laredo with Shepard and
couple. They tho Mexican

and had several glasses of
wine at a bar, eho said. ,

Shepard bought and flow
ers on tho trip and a sterling all'
ver bracelet a short time later.

Askod what words affection,
the officer used, the wit-
ness replied;

I don't remember exactly, he
told he loved me and had never
met any one Just like

Gifts
The gifts. Including4 two dresses.

continued until shortly before
the tlnte Mrs. Shepard was strick-
en, the girl said.

"Hi) didn't give me anything else
after that because all this came

She was on the verge of tearsat
this point but regained her aplomb
'In July, 1929, shortly his

wlfc'H death, Shepard visited her In
Antonio and askedher to wort

him secretly, she testified.
ield slie told however
would not marry for a year ot
a year nnd a half because shedid
not a scandal from marrhgc
light after Mrs Shepard's death.

"Did Vou nt that time set a date
tho vTedjjing? ;
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men plaved foily-tw- nni' Lee Cns--i
tie cntertnlncd tlio children tbej

sessionIn which for
were elicted as

HarhoKt Cnillslo, president,
Mrs T J
Mis. J. J .' It's, hceretary nnd,
trenwur, Mr- - ) B Gnsltins, rew
reentutlve nt (he council meeting1
nnd Ren Sample, repurter

wconil yc-ir-
. oprnitlngl After tint business sessionnil
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nppetttiiilts. Riill stones, ulceil of
litnlil"." tl, to lull a or ndenolds,

Ho hss to 149 tredlt wonderful
risulU. In ihs-i-i- of the stomach,
livor, bow lis, lilanil, okln,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, wenk lungs, rheumatism.
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Mrs. Hnttlo McNnbb, Mathls.
K S. McDowell, Corslcanna.

CIV J Mr Anally, Plvlns
Hubert P.amsey. Texarknna, Ark
Mls Dntney Grapeland.
Frieds Seewald, San Antonio,

Mis Thornton Helton
B Van Ilnutm, Doton.
J, W, Thornton, Texsrkana.

.."Mrs Frank Cross Plains
Chnrlev Witt, McGregor.
B. A. Youn, Abilene.,
Itemcmber above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
nd tht his treatment Is different
Married women must be accom

panled by their husbands.
Address-- 4221 West street.

Vos Angeles. California. dr.

Christmas parties came moro
ten.

Mrs. Smith nnd itAnchlor
Myrna, of Stanton, were visiting
relatives and friends here the first
of the week.

of- -

Mr, and Mrs. Huehcy Pettus
were Sunday supper , of
Mr, and Mrs. EarnestGrcar,

The basketball fans from' here
were very much disappointed Frl.
day the girls' team went to
Lomax to play and some Way the
game was mismatched.

J. M. Cox and his brother made
a trip to Abilene Sunday,

The girls' basketball team Is
putting on a measuring party kt
the school houm Thursday eve-
ning. The proceeds from the par-
ty will go to the basketball team.

SylvesUr and Huston Martin of
Flower Grove were Sunday guests
of a sister, Mrs. Page.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spalding
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. EarnestGrear.

The junior and senior boys' bas-
ketball teams expect to play the
Lomax teams In the Lomax gym
Wednesday evening. The
team will also play the Stanton
team at, that,tlme there

:r. and Mrs. D. B. Smith spent
l.lft. .ATMB lm Y) A E

Army apriug.
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Floyd Pettus has moved
family back to the Elbow

The singing
Indeed sorry Mr. Pettus
away ugnln

,.ii a, tiuiiaiiu iiicuuia waa -
.Monday afternoon of
J.

Mrs. A. Shortes visited
J. Walker Wednesday
week.

Mrs.
of

The friends of Ben Sample
to see him back at KaMt

again after several days' abscsWI
from Illness.

Lee Cole had an auction aolol
of last selling Mj

his reed, teams, tools and houv
hold goods he could lay fJ
Macon, lie then ataya
with relatives and friend unti

The class lost
or its best singers and th
munlty family. They hav
speni several years here, but
wanted to go back to his old
R W. I,ong bought Lee Cole's farm
and moved to It.

Rev. and Mrs. W. Pettua
terlded at Ackerly Moa-- '

day.

W. M. Whitlow has soldout hk- -
atntlon and lunch stand to Mr. J
Wood and! will taove to farm
near Lamcsa soon.

Mrs. W. M. visited her
at Lcnora

Mr nnd Mrs. Ewcll
spent Mummy Colorado with
Mr, nnd Mrs. M. V. coua--

Clayton Walker, who has been
Th" I O. F, lndKC member HI with tonsilltls several days,

i their wiven with netoped case of diphtheria
!; . t r evening of utday. '

last vvfccl,
( Mis county health

Wallet liiitUw nf Bit; Sjirlns sent an announcement
canto out vvcdnesdnv of last! hero that many 23 chll-we- ik

nnd his i.Ulriri.Mn' Loddleidrin could take tho diphtheria th

ri'turnril honm v.ith him old would be glad to give' It to
few' iI,ij-- vhlt, " tllem Wednesday at
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will be playing his third year of American Well and Prospectim- Dr. Suter was and supper was enough. Instead, she told herself,

t'v t .r Qilghtlytils fourth. He died here yesterd-- v ready It aeemed only clv'lUed tojDavId would put hla wishes

at of mind and eosafort flrat, ax;
acOy aa hla did.

Bomtthlng Inelda hr told hr to
flaht It out. not to slva in, no
matter 'what th Immediate coat.
Dut the iclrlt had rone out of her.
She played domlnoea for an hour
until David merciruliy tooK tier
place.

lwo by Mateei Jiowe
Karham)

lust when the future looka hopew
Iraa, a new ray of lla;ht brlthtem
Fanny'a life lomorrow.

LONGHORNS
WILL MEET

GENTLEMEN

AUSTIN. Texan, neccmber1- 1-
WJth deent havlnR been thetr lot
In the echeduled name of
Iho aeanon, Ihe Texas LonKhom
ensera (Ins week arc preparing to
entertain tho Centenary College

at In R to
Kame series December 12 and 13.

The LonKhom won the first game
of the scries with the Denton
Teschcia hero last week,

then dropped the game on tin
following night. 20-:.'-

Coach Walker Of the Longhornr
refuses to be pesalnilttlc over lh
loss of Texas to the Pentpn team
and still believe that his men. have
possibilities elf developing Into one
of the sttongost combinations
the conferenceby the Itmc of tho
first conference game In January
A necullar thine about the scrips
with the Teachers. Is that In defeat i

the Uinghorn played much hard-
er and better bakftball than they
ilid In winning the night before
The IniprdVimtnt wns noticeable
from the oncnlns nm'
where the victors had outclassed,

Texas on floor' work the night b
fore, the sVorc, the Long

L. E. COLEMAN

Electric anil riumlilnj; Co.

Lighting riittires A Specialty

Full Line of GasHeaters

and Gas Ranges

Thonc si

rwM n
i-s-

or uxmust nere.
le. It the former 'Pref.-'IJK- NAMES and still you're being sweet SUrrjniJ

not Practically success-- gong sounded. drama,
thinner, which perhaps

tried to ;rared .transferred Fa.hny i'nsiated: you say

;'
and

.undine

liDOn atld voices
annoyed and "I

to
virtues.

A.F.F.

Hut

Man

HOSA.
the

citffoid,

SI'KAKS

ranWed

il.uli..ii.ul

between

"Freedom,

Invite

eotdlality.

Le.on. wm(lowg. 'iJ,
in

George
was

elected cheerfully

Company, undjpj

mother

recoml

Gentlemen Aualln

and

whistle,

despite

TBSW Mf VHtaW VC ,MKv

Saturday,

,s

BVSfkaal

Fumbllaf avad looM handilna-- f
th ball la atlll lit frequent e,

especially among" th men
who have only recently reported
from the football squad andWalk-
er Is spending most of hla time
now stressing speed In passing and
handling the ball. From early In-

dications, It appears that two
members of the 1930 champion
football team will find regular
berths on tho cage squad. Elklns,
quarterback, and Price, end, will
probably toko over positions al
forward and guard respectively,
and wllh Cantaln Jlntmle Fomby
at center. Earl Taylor at the other
forward, and Wyatt Taylor at tho
other guard, will, form tho first
string.

Following the Centenary games
the Oklahoma University Booncrs
conic to Austin for games on De-

cember 19 and 20. Sooncii'.
famous for their recqrds of 1927.

192S and 1929 decfated Texas in a
ralr of close gamesat Norman last
year In n series that will marjt the

Medication of me new Texas gym
nasium.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Ilcpatr Work of

l'lIONB 437

NOTICE
The Central Labor

Council
Will Hold a Special

Meeting
On Friday Night

DEC. 12'

113 East Xltird
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particularly
reasonable?" unforgettable

his have with So, 'llnB'mnnpi
reprernt been reasonable",

ABILENE,
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Spotlight Fashion

JiW

1..

. : . ...r. "

Ooii-l;;-:- those girls
inaho love! you'll
laugh when they meet those
three young

fellows! It's a farce riot!

Thone t9D

BeginningFriday lasting

'TBoms
WHsKTlkvVriA

TsasBMiV5Haiaa3 P&lF
THE LIFE IHTBSH ?P?!

IHI..HIHMM

. . for streetwear, for
for and dance.... for

an to
tlie i

BRI
assSaTkw.

Brown I.HBkasDavW.Mi
S iR Winc Manniii'll

mMMMt. smJswgsMM)mm&mmW TT
'in iz nnm'm(ml

IK
tJrja;,?
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ALLIALrUNbriCTvu

IIc;v
And how

Ameri-
can

and through

FORBES

atLSHi

UGHTNER

"ltt".

Christmas
Dresses
formerly at
$18.75and $22.50

will be offered at

$1295

.INCLUDING frocks
sports, daytime, miss

dowager.

important eventof interest
and fashionwise

Blacky HMSHa

priced

SMART new fabrics including:

canton and flat crepoo, novelty

woolens and jerseys,,embroider-,e- d

effects; and velvets.

All different

all latest colors

WITH Paris-decree-d style dc-tail-s,

such as short or deep

peplum, low-place- d fullness,

jacketeffects, cowl and one-side- d

neckline interest, unusual

sleeve detail, and tunics.

ore' is compjete with gift items . . . Lingerie, Bedroom

Slippers, Jewelry, Hosiery, Bags

u
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The Tricorn Is Very French
'

-- t

,?jw ,siflvlv PH
flB0jPrjyuJK'. sstr
ssppHppiKk"

Some of the season'smillinery shows Frrnch Revolutionary Influ
ence. The trlcom hat here Is worn oter one eyebrow by Carole: Loni- -

iHtrd. It Is trimmed with braided rlblmns or red, white and friue,

SusannahWesleys,L A, to B. of

R.T.,Federation,ElectOfficers
Mrs. B. Reagan Declines

Presidency Of
rYtlcration.

THREE organizations elected
foi the coming year dur-In-s

the past week.
The City .Federation, the Su

sannah Wesley Class of the
Methodist church nnd the Ladles
Auxiliary to
the membe
g tips for

were' Mcadamcsi threethe C, of . T. Morgan.
would lead their Anna Mac special PB"etrarik Vne. wmyear, - Henry, Sandiln, Onle

Elects
Mrs. ReaganPresident

Mrs. B.'Reagan, who was elected
president of the.City Federation
at meeting of this, organization
last week, announces that she has
declined to accept the office, on ac-

count 6f co tctlr- - activities.
Mrs. Reagan would hae suc-

ceeded Mrs. E. O Ellington as
president Mrs. Ellington has bean
at the helm of this organization
for the past year

Other officers scrx-fl,;ra- tnc Fourth
were u, binngion. naptlrt was held Friday '"" '. .t- - t,...Joc Fisher aftcrnuon with the East Circle Int

Mrs V
as was ',

According members of the group hymn,"1 M

ganlzatlon Mrs Heagan's it the Theme"
and announcement came as a dls
appointrr to ' -- dy, l

well known as a club and
worker in educational, cllc and
religious work, and is eminently
fitted for the nosllljn.
inations committee will meet dur
ing the month to determine Its
choice.

Mrs. W. J. Rifs Elected
SusannahWesley

Mrs. W. J, Rlggs was elected
president of the Susannah Wsley

of First Methodist
at the business and social

meeting of he organization Fri-
day afternoon.

Other officers named were'
Mrs. A. C. Yeager, vice president;
Mrs: Felton Smith, secretary and
icporter; B. E. Morris, treas-
urer.

The hostesses at the meeting
were-- Mcsdamcs J. B. Dalton, W.
J frlggs J B, Manlon. Gary
Young, S. T Jones and W, F. Wil-

liamson
Mrs. W O. Bailey opened thv

program wit ha delightful Christ-
mas story.

This was followed with the song,
"Hark1 Tho Herald Angels
by the class.

Mrs. W. A. Miller led the group
In prayer

Mrs. J Fawcelt sang a solo
accompanied by Mrs, Charles Mor

Wjnelle Woodall gave a Christ
leading.

"The. History of First
Christmas Tree." was told by Mrs,
J. It. Manlon.

M

nt

M

Following the program
a shower In honor of

Mrs. Illgga' birthday.
Christmas colors were carried

out In the lefreshmcpts and decor-
ations Those present were; Mes-dam-

W. O. Thompson, H'
It. E. Morris. B. L. Stemm,

A. Fianklln. T. D. Wilson, Fel-

ton Smith, J. C. Waits, A. C. Tes-
ter, G. V. Flcrman, C. M. Watson,
J. Lusk, W. A. Miller, N. W. Mc- -
nesky, J A Meyers, C. E. Shlve,
R, M. IIJeff, Arthur Woodall, W.
M. McElhannon. .'. G Bailey, V
H. Dewelle" Fred Miller, I W.
Croft, C. T. Gooch, O. A, Mcllay,
J. 1. Cliiney. Emma Davis, J. M.

I. Fawcciri J I,. Manuel, Charles
Mori it,. T.. H. Pas' -- . M. W, Paul--

ror, I) F Iligony and MissesMAI- -

tie Hefley and Verbena Barnes.

Mrs. Effio Meador Chosen
L.A. to B. of R.T. Prexy

Mis. I'ffe Mendor was elected
picsident and delegate of the La
dl-- s Auxiliary Brotherhood
Of Ralliontt Trainmen at the regu
lar Liiou of this organization on
Friday afternoon In tha W. O, W
hall. . .,

Othci offlccis elected weio as
follows; Herbert Fox, counselor;
Dr. H. M. Bennett, examining phy
alclan; Mrs. Bpnnle Allen, vice
president; Mrs. Ann Morgan, secre--

.j-- ;

tary: Mrs. Esther Powell, treasur-
er; Mrs. Elvira Stlnson, chaplln;

1 "'. ."', Christian Woman's
' .. In at cnurcn

Mra it
Delia Hicks, pianist and alternate

will at four
of U. T. and

wjll hold a joint installation on
December 28,

I
, ,,,.. wue

next

The

Mrs.

the.

me
".

ten. Kld-- I There
1, Esther I'owcn, r th, PW

im.i. ..... smith
the

i"le .n The of
M"' W .wp,. V
Worth, Mrs Lizzie Evans.

s--
E.

Ends Week of

final of Prajer
to 0 East

Mrs is. iice-- church
-- .Mrs

subject i .he evenlne.
the ,''",

the for sh?

nom

the
church

9

rls.

maa

the
gave

D.

the

ary

new

The

Mrs. N. M D. Orr led the devo
"The Test of Our Love Is

uoeuicncc, ... ivln.,
Mrs. S. H. then led tne.w

prajer and gave two tsiKs,
lowing in footsteps, ami
"Only One Reason."

Mrs. N. Mi D. Orr then gave a

led
TJe

J,
rtson.

Gill tall: on

The then.... Y4.

fllC IIIKVI ,,,,(1.. ...-..-

Mrs. D. Thompson pronounced
the benediction..

present at
n. M. u. u.

A. Humble, J. Hobertson, E. M

F, S McCulIough. W D
Thompson. A T S H.

A, a G. L, q
and Gill.

Maxinc Hovric
Tenth Part)!

entertained
In of her

birthday, at her
Donley

were
held were

Roe and Marguerite

The were-- Marguerite

Virgjnla
Taylor,

Roe CletaFaye Hill
Frankle

le

Child Study
Meets With Mury

nnd
discussion at the

ing of Chid CIUD on
at the of

E. J. In Edwards Heights.
Mrs.

on Travelers and at
Homes."

Mrs G. L. "All
For Chlhlien."1

It was to Christ-ma- s

on December 19 at

movement was dfscusted.
has sponsored the movement
the beginning.

Refreshments were tn
following Mesdames I, I,

irt, J. D. Walhce. E J, U

i:. A.
D, It. Llndley,, I.

Wright, K B D.
and It

W.

JliailUNS
L. E. returned

day she har.

EngagementOf Carolyn.Earley AnnoxinceS
Pre-Holid- ay

Activities Fill
ComingWeek

Mmiy CltthM Meet
Dale lo Prevent

pRE CHRISTMAS activities
tno lor wie

coming
to

regular meeting
fall Christmas

up meetings for a

will gather,
as will study

Tho and
of the Baptist Chuich

will monthly business and
meetings.

L. 3. McDowell will
tain In n

California.
The WCTU. will hold na regu

Mr and the Bao--

list Worker's Conference win
In oCshnma on Wednesday.

Monday
The Missionary

will at at
o'clock.

Methodist S. will
at M ti'clock.

St. Mary's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal will In the

at
O. L. as hostess.

ynaZ1 r,U": The Council
V:; ;.7;rrfr will groups the

The Sunbeam Of

"SSr the aux..,Pt
In the afternoon.

Auxiliary will.7"T,V"hnlFo(,PAnn Hqlljmcet ,fec,

Mrs

Federation
Cochran. Tyson, Florence be program
Douglas. Maggie Bonnie Al

w II be aBchulW Constance
we Mignonne

Elvira Stln-fre-d
by Mexican

for the
KfanSlh: Oevla Hawk. OcrllboUBh--

t for Mexican schoo.s.

,T.'uV'v,: W.M.U, the Fourth

Baptist W.M.U.
Prayer th.

pro
elected Street

'"

turc

will
w..as

D Thompson; uy
al W.

Mrs. Tom IWJ
unreiKirteu. ineto

...Ill mnt nt

Tuewlay

nrsldent. .M
iecreta-an- d II Flewehen KSUr'S.treasurer The ..trv

to
deelslon'Mive

woman

President

Sing,"

H.
Fhort,

to

r?r

Morrison

r V V. will hot
r in of 1922

at ai tnrcc

n.
in wUl at the

to
i,mn -- t the Bt

I "" '' 75.' L" Nine."
U.t

reading by Mis, Orr,

set

ou Keep Myf 7hc Hotel at
o'clock.

Mrs. made a "Lovest
Thou Me."

group sang hymn.
T . .
wic i in". hnllcllne

" .

W.

Those
were: Mesdames

M.
Inman,

Angel, Mor-

rison, Costln.
Low Mrs. ' ,

with
I

Maxine Howie with
birthday party honor

tenth Friday h6me
on street.

Games played contest
Those winning priies

Taylor
Couch

guests
Couch. Helen Purdy, Betty Pearl
Francis., Sua Alice
lane Page, Millie Frances Bay,
Bely Cirol Wood, Queen,

Quern, Nora
Klene Taor,
Prlcilla Martin, 1311--

Marie Roatlrr.

Mrs,

"Toys
subject meet

Study tr-da- y

afternoon home Mr?
Mary

George Beard made a
'Toys for

Wright spoke on
Year Round Toys'

decided have n
parly sev-

en o'clock at Mry Mtry's
nronored nubllo klndci

This
club

seied
Stew

Mary.
Blount M. Cool:, H, Por-

ter. Geoigo
Biggs. Noiman

Emory Duff, George Beard
Henry.

' '' MRS. EIM1V
Mrs. Etldy

from Dallas, where,
spvcral weeks.

have
filled caicnuar

week.
Many avoU

having date
during week, hitv

week
ahead.

Eight bridge
several club organl

rations.
T.EL.

classes First
hold

.
Mrs. enter

with a tea lienor of guc4t
here from

tnnnthlv mcctlnE

meet

Bltdlc Bailey So- -

cleyt meet church
three

W.M mc:t
church thtec

Church meet
Parish House o'clock with
Mrs, ThomaB

5;: meet
Anna outer guard; three o'clock

Hand Fir't
Church

o'clock

The
Anna

Jane
Stella

supper
W Hill

Crunk. Hicks. piaiwtv,v,.,.

'East
Baptist church

follows:

Workers. Tt.

Simpson.
M

"Loest Thou

Class

group

meet

Bird,
Ann.

Delia

Itli

week

tional.

love's

came

meeting

Smith.

street In,
circles West, Mrs.

EasU cnurcn;
Mrs. Oanus;

l"anr;n:

thlTfi Od0Ck

sang
Strahan be

the members the
Bridge Qnb her home

Mr. K. Chnmbers. mlsslonirj
Phtna. sreak Baptist

uwb.r'n Monthly conference
Vlrst

v-.- '-"-

"in!u?,n"' church

Celehrutes
Birthday

Group

Companions"

Change

Conflict

organisations,

Homcmakcr'.i

Petcflsh!

.i.. r, c.lnn timtu Club will
talk. "If tnve Settles two
mimandmcnt.' by Mrs. M.i

Kobe

the
More

Hits
urr.

and

Elene

Cole,

Doris Gene

Ray,

was the
for

the

lam
Slay

Ihe gar--

ten

from
the

W,

;E

Tues

been for

their

their

clubs

so-

cial

the

Tho
the

three

the

chose

O.W.

meet

Lib.

""r

there

Alma

The Senior High School
will havea called meeting at thrr
thirty o'clock at Ihe high school

Wednesday ,
The Baptist Homcmakers Class

will meet at the church at thw
o'clock to pack a box for Buck,
ner's OrPh-n-s Home and hold tnc
annual Christmas social.

Mrs. Victor Martin will '"ter--

nin th members' of the Work
Bridge Club at her Home ot two
thirty o'clock.

Til Unnipn' Chtlstlan Tcmper--

Ttninn ill meet nt the Metl.- -

rhrrh In a iJUinci wr.- -

. .. TK a vlll !

Several women are ex

pectcd to attend,

tr r. W. Cunningham en
ttrtaln the members of the Pio-

neer Bridge Club at her home at
three o'clock

The Kllkare Bridge Club ,wtll
meet with Mrs. W. A. Gilmer at
her home at three o clock.

The Rebeksh Lodge will meet at
the IOO.F. Hall at seven-thirt-y

o'clock.

Thursday
The Central Ward P.-T- wl.l

meet at the school hoiise at thre."
thlrty o'clock.

The Blue Mountain Camp No.
7277 of the R. N, or A. will hold

Its regular meeting at lwo-thl- rt

o'clock. All officers and members
are urged to be present at this
meeting as election of officers will
be held.

Mrs. Stanley Wheeler will en
tertaln the members of. tho An
High Bridge Club at her home e'

Lthrce o'clock.

benefit

Mrs, L S McDowell will enter
tain In honor of Miss Georglnt

of I oh Ai'teles. C.il'for
nlir" with a tea at her home from
four to six o'clock. 'I

Mrs G, R, Porter will entertain
the members of the Thursday
Luncheon Club at her home at one
o'clock.

The TEli Chss of, the First
Baptist church will meet with
Mrs, II. I. Btalilnien at 100 Wasn
Inston Blvd., foi ( 111 ithly bul

Jvfu.KO

FLORIDA PREENS FOR WINTER TOURIST INFLUX lill Marry
Fla. Thls shrine,MIAMI,
aniL. pIcasure-EeeUet-s

expects a wlntif scacon thH year
that will nval the rccord.bi cak-
ing winter of 1928-2-

Miami and her cnviioni, Mi-

ami Beach, Cotal Qnbteri and
other niarby resorts, expect ca3li
registers to Jingle at a faster
pace than last year.

Housing facilities have been
expanded, and It Is estimated
that Miami Ins 25 pel cent moic
houses, looms ami apartments
availably than In any previous
iar.
A municipally operated board

to tinuist ncwoomeis In finding
ncconimodfllloh will function In
Miami again this year. Apart-me-

house owners have con.
tlnucd their organlaztlon of n
year ago to cooperate wllh the
city In locating Wsltots.

Entertainmentfacilities will be
oij a slhillir teale to those of
last ear and jenr bcfoie.

Hoist; raal lg during a y

meet has been assured by offi-

cials of the Miami Jockey Club.
Two greyhound rrcmg plants
v. Ill tenow operation, nnd a

third Is In process of construe
tlon.

Golf courses arebeing dressed
up for a winter Influx of profes-
sional and amateur shotmakers,
nnd new opes aio belhg laid out(
Miniature, courtcs have sprung
up overnight through hc area
and on some of Miami's highest
priced lots.

Bathing beaches and clubs an-

ticipate a record crowd.
Fight and wrestling match

promoters have1 Scheduleda busy
season, to be climaxed hy the
third annual ''battle of tho
Pnlms."

Night clubs and theatres ate
rcgllded and for
seekers for. night-tim- e pleasure.

The wlntei tourist business
was attended by a wave of

economy last year, following the
stock mark"t collapse.'' despite
the fact that the number was
estimated to be as great as In

other years,

Worker's Conference.
program

program "Life
regular Monday meruit

be offered the
ular Monday meeting of Pres

three o'clock tomorrow afternoon (SOni

Angels."

Prayer,

Delia Apnell
Central

She
meeting

organization,
will

morning.

suiitaii nrr tuhoo In this beach kljit-H- , and beach pujama nrc In

rOMiriers Ilorldu suns. arc four girls fitting
und pajatmiH.

"ontt
v Hrridlntr.s were given

Worker's Conference Wil.l
He in Coahoma

CHRISTINE COFFEE
CHAMBEKS, returned

China, at
o'clock Tuesday afternoon

In nt Ban--

'IJfc Dedication ITOliraiHitUt "
The for M .U.

JJr!t s

reg

presiding, whlih will be In
A special' on n is as follows

at
f'30 Hymn,

Denlonal,

Send

hvterlan Auxiliary at the church al MrM) ,alk uv yj,, a pattcr

Mrs Frank Jones De leauer. i pray(.r for Conie-Hym-

"O Uttle Town Beth-- crtf,i uV(.s,
I 15 Talk on l worn

Devotlonal. Mrs II W tayior. ,MriIj Chambers
Special mdslc by Mrs. John 3 M V. M. U .

Parks
"Christian Educa

terlal Belief." Mfa

irr-al- l

convention by a ,j i,one.
Ion and Minis- - A )ttrKe jelegnlinn fionl Big,
J, B, Littler. spring Is expected to attend the.

The Nearest Mrs.
Bakep. Isend a delegation

for ed .

and ministerial relief. ieniceS, which will

K.
Speakat P.T.A

Ward
afternoon o'clock.

Angelo

lead
nflH(,..h

in

three

Hiaty cn-iii-
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after belnc In session four dnys.l,
recessed Thursday nfjernoon nfterl
rctu.nln.c a total of 1 Indictments 1

The prnnd Jirora leturnl olfjht
ail(lltiinnl indlctm'nta Thurldny
afternoon. i

lfeli-'-l- . Ih the bills was
OrVltl.- - Ksti-p- , charRcl

with paslnca firmed Instrument
Two Indictments wclo trlurrict'

Tuesday, cluht. :' ". lncsday anil',
cir.lit.TliUU'lny. i

Criminal week w " open Munilnx
r (nliiu - ristrlct cotlrt. with'
AHpn Faulkner, thnred with rniir-- l

der In tle dc.afh nf II, Rubin In a
fluhl, heduied to t?" to trial at
10 n. m.

Two Mra InjutTil
In Crush

R.- K.
'
Bryant, city employe, and

General Arfderaon, mall cnrrlar
were Injured Saturday night nbout
10 o'clock when the car in which
tlley were riding missed a bridge
and crashed Into a ditch on the t- -

The first discovery of .l
'mesa highway, near the Casino,

of
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who works with the cltv
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and
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UNITED STATES
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....... .1... .. ... .... ......I... A M ff.
tured left 'arm, a broken and badly
lacerated nose,cuts on the lips ano
numerous bruises. Anderson re-

ceived severe laccrntlons ori th
head and face.

They wero given cntcrgencu
treatment at Big Spring hospital-I-ntc- r

they were removcil to thelf
'home at the Dew Drop Inn,

The oar was badly damaged,

Mrs. Groves
IsPetroleum
ClubHostess

Christmas Motif Used In I

Decorations A n d
Refreshments

Mrs. M. Groves was hostess
the members of the Petroleunf I

Bridge Club at her home In Fur
san yesterday afternoon.

She carried out a Christmas
motif In the bridge accessories.
the decorations and the refres3--
ments.

Mrs. H. B. Hurley won high
score and was presented with 4

box of hand painted lndlvlJD.il
powder puffs.

Mrs. Frank llamblln won rcr
solstlon prlie, a single' handpain'- -

ed powder puff,
Smalt Christmas trees were on

each table at refreshment 'tin;
Mrs. Groves served peach saltil
supreme, ciicrso waters, cui( .1
clnccrcake and whlnned cream ' ' I

the following guests; Mesdames
B. Hurley, Gene Sweeney,Frnn.s
Johnson, Ben LeFcvre, R. L Cn
penter, Frank Hamblln. Jan--
Itn.lfnr.l T 1? nttn.. T II T

Cftv. Ed Itonhnm. Wnffnl-- Ha "'
and Miss Jones.
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W. E. Glllean, Con-
federate Veteran, was found dead
t 6:43 p. m. Monday In hi little

home In the yard of tho home of
hla --aughter, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
000 Lancaster St.. with a plttol
wound In his head.

A bullet, from a 32 caliber pistol
entered the roof of Mr. Glllean's
mouth, coming out at the (op of
hi head, The slug landed In the
celling.

The Civil War veteran wu sitting
In his rocking chair, facing a north
window, when hla body waa dis-
covered by Mr. Fleeman, who had
gone, to the house to summon him
for supper.

According to Mr. Fleeman, Mr.
Qlllcan had failed to eat any lunch,
but had Informed the family he
felt badly. Officials expressed the
opinion he was shot about 4,p". m

Verdict
Mr. Fleeman could assign no rea-

son for the act.Justice of the Peace
Cecil C Colllngs conducted an In
quest and teturned a verdict of
suicide.

He Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Fleeman, Big Spring, and Mrs
Fannie Thomas, Houston, and two
sons, E. li. and It. L. Glllean, Gar-
den City route. Dig Spring. Ills
wife precededhim In death 20 years
ago.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m. Wednesdayat the Eberley
Chapel, th- - Rev. W. O. Bailey, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
conducting Burial will be In the
Mt Olive cemetery

The body of the aged veteran,
clad In the Immaculate grey of the
Southern Confederacy, lies In state
tit the funeral home today, the
Southern Crossof Honor pinned pv-r-

the hearty
Mr. Glllean was prominent iff th"

battle waged for "the lost cause,''
haying "gono to war" when'lft years
old He enlisted fn a Oeorgia'com
jany Feb. 1. 1862. at Lafayette.

His army duties carried him to
Savannah,Ca and to Stanton, V'r-;lnl-

His regiment was first In
he I,aughton brigade, the Ewelt di-

vision of the Stonewall Jackson'orps.
Fight

He was In the seven-da- y fight
i round Richmond, participated In
)olh battles of Fredericksburg, and
he battle of Chancellorvllle, and

Arastln the march to the Potomac.
This march carried him through
Maryland and on to, Gettysburg,
a.. where he fought for three days
Ills cHreer carried him on the

tiarch toward Spotteylvanla Court
louse, over the historic grounds of
?hnnccllorvllle

On the first dqy, Mr. Gf Mean's
ause saw 18,000 of Grant's men
eft dead on the field, while Lee

losing 0.000.
He was with General Early at

Harper's Ferry. He was wounded
v.re during the war, once at Fred
rirKsourg, nnu once ni wincnesi
r He wns shot In the right arm

ind forced to. walk 100 miles to a
lofpttal.

Clue To
Of Man
Near Here

c
Officials ot a Stnnton undertak

Jug company were working on a
new clue today In an effort to es
labllsh the Identity ot a SO year
IJ man InstnntlV killed on tho

:
.Mil", j. 4. nmitn oi uaivcston osk
il for a complete description of

'ho man and Information was for
warded here Monday night.

She declared her husband was
t;nt heard of In Colorado, Texas,
November 26, 1029, and the descrip Iftion of the man tallied with that
of her husband. The body Is still

held at Stanton pending
textlgation. 'According to Stanton officials,
Fort Worth officers were unable
lo relatives ot a J. A.
.ho was a deputy on construction

'vork nearArlington before leavlnn
'or Wept Texas.

A slip of paper bearing the slg
nature of an Arlington officer, now
it'iici. appointing J. A. aa ed
leputy, was found In clothes said

have belongedto the dead man

Clues
In Of

TEXARKANA, Texas. Dec. 0 W
i'wo numbers on a bit of bloody lie

aier occupied attention today ol
ilccra Investigating the kidnap

is and shooting of R. W. Hanks
i i r old banker of Redwatei
rxas. t
The numbers were on a piece oi

ivrlope found In pocket of n
ml which wa given Hanks to

ir by tho man who forced hint
i leave his home Saturday nlghi
i I walk several Into th.
mntry. Officer " believed tt
eie part of an addtess tli
Innper had lived.
Houses In tho vicinity of tin
nker's home and the abandoned
ill where Hanks was shot thice'
mes and seriously wounded Wen
lecked. No arrests had been

de but officers continued to
ld two men foi questioning.
offii'ciH ul.o Investigated dU

in" evidence gathered
inn Hanks anil others. Th'
nker nli lie was foi cod to walk
miles with till captor. Person-'m- i

fmiml the wounded man sail'
i cloThlng was not wet and hi
oes were not muddy, despite tlv

'r( rnln had been fnljlng and th
"Ids were muddy.
Hank received three bull J
mtlds In the head, but showed
wroyement at a hospital. Ith

5 Confederate
Veteran "Found Dead With
Bullet Wound Through Head

Identity
Killed,

Traced

Followed
Kidnaping

RedwaterBanker

RoadPlansFor
CduntyListed at

Moore Meeting
Men and women" of the Moore

school community met with sever-
al of their Big Spring neighbors
last night at Moore for the first of
a series of Informal gatherings In
which the county road bond Issue
or iboo.ooo to be voted upon De-
cember 23.

Tonight Shine Philip. L. K. Lo
max and Mack Stalling are itched'
uled to lead prograni at Lomx
school southwest of here.

Tomorrow night a meeting will
bo held at Falrrlew school with G
R. Porter, J. L. Webb. Earl Phil
lips and E. W. Marian leading.

O, R. Porter wot the first speak'
er. He was followed by M. II
Morrison and Joye Fisher. Each
talk was Informal, the speakers
stopping to solicit and answer
questions pertaining to the bond
Issue.

Mr. orter declared roads of the
type to be built on tho highway 1

and 0 routes In Howard county
would pay the public greater di-

vidends than anything that it
could buy.

Route
He was asked abotu the route

No. 0 would take north of Big
Spring. It was the fear of some
that the right-of-wa- y would lead
diagonally across some farms. One
man In the audience took the posi-

tion farms would be "ruined" when
that occured.

Speakers saidthey did not know
exactly what course the road
would take Immediately north ot
the city.

One man said he bellpvcd three-fourt-

of the community would
vote for the bonds If they knew
the road would follow section lines

It was declared the county good
road committee had good reason to
believe No. 0 would follow the
right-of-wa- y of the Texas 4 Pa-

cific Northern railroad If that road
Is built. This, It was said, would
bo the case beginning A few miles
north of town. The railroad sur
vey calls for a route, around the
west side of the old T4P shops
through a cut and with consider
ible grade. It would not be prac
tlcable to route highway that
way. Plansof the highway depart
ment nre understood to be to have
the highway meet tho railroad af
ler curving westward so as to pass
next to or near Moore school

A To Sand
Another man In the audience

said he believed the route proposed
would he In one section through

.,. -.- .- ...--. ...- - ,
umitil ,inf Innnllv tw covered He
compared conditions h expect
ed here to thoso on the banKheau
highway near Monahans.

Albert Landers declared that It

the good roads that do exist in
rniinlv were taken away "we
wouldn't have anything here."

Judge Morrison said tho high
way department had not fully de-

cided the exact material to be used
In paving hut had piomlsed the
typo Its engineersconsider the best
will Be used.

He said the county roads from
Ulg Spring toward Gall and north
from Coahoma would not be ouin
of as expensive material as the

heavy.
"As to the route all the way ftoni

Ule Spring to Lamesa. L don't
know, said Mr Morrison. "I di.

know that It wll) npt follow the
railroad from the city limits and

It intersects the railroad near
here It will likely cross somebodye

farm. If It were a local and not a

link In the state and federal high
way systems following section
lines might be practical. Put the
state and federal departmentswill

not consent to the added mileage
following section lines would
create..

Wonted Road
"We were proud when we obtain

designation of highway 8

through Howard county. I don't
hellcvo there Is a man who would
want to lose It. It Is our rcsponsl '

blllty to build this road or tehdei
the designation bark the state.

''Some will vote against tho
bonds becausehe Is afraid the road
won't pass his farm and otherr
will oppose It becauws It does comt

y him," Mr Morrison continued
We must remember that n road
has got to lead somewhereand noi

too long about It. It Is thf
same-w- ay In looming a school.

man In the corner of .your die
trlct had bitterly opposedconstrue
Hon of BChool building because

would not he nearer him you

vould have railed him unreason
ible. The Mime holds good for om

who opposesa highway because H

does not touch 111' land,
Judgo Morrison relatrd mat

wine ago Howard county, beilev
Ing a nelghboilng county needed
ind would like to have a deslgna
'Ion for a sjato highway sent n

Irlegatlon to a meeting In
seat, line resident of

rounty had it his own expert"
built the bniy rcai runu m -

rounty. nut out-- ol tne county m

flelala said that "If they don't like
nir mads, they can stay out oi tne
oiinty"
"And they have stayed put quite

well," the speaker added
It was pointed out that the 50

rent tax low that will be tmylo to

retlro tho proposed bono issue
would bring the total county in'
nte only to prnrllrnll' tho sam'

'Igurc that cxIMed two year,ago
tlnce then the tax rate hasbeer
educed R cents

We have a yolce In determining
route and .the type of these

highway over a weektwo state-feder- al highways becaust
when struck by on automobile, traffic on them would not bo so

wing ln

rind Smith

Smith

tu

the

miles

where

the

the

the

to

this

tha

roads but ws do not have th only
voice. The state will pay a third
and the federal bureau of public
roads a third. It la but right thai
they have something to say about
It"

Joye Flsbsr declared that worth-
while communities are built by
schools, churches and good roads.
The first two make a community
but the last brings In the kind ot
people who built schools and
churches, he declared.

Two Groups List
100PerCent For
Community Chest

Every employe of the Rlx Furnl-tur-

A Hardware company and ev
cry teacher In the public schools
has contributed to the Community
Chest

These were announced as the
first 100 per cent Institution by
Carl Blomshleld, general chairman

He said checkswere being re
ceived each day and that the total
of subscriptions and cash was ris
Ing satisfactorily.

Some solicitation remains to be
done, especially among certain
largo business concerns and cor
porntlons operatinghere. The re
sponse from a few of these has
not been satisfactory, It wu Indi
cated.

CrashInjures
OneSeriously

W. A. Henderson Hurt In
Collision Near

Refinery

W, A, Henderson, 35, was Injured
seriously this morning when
struck by an nutomoblle aa he
wa crossing the Bankhcad High-
way near CosdenRefinery.

Both bones In the right leg were
crushed, the collar bane broken.
and numerous bruises and lacera-
tion Inflicted, in the accident

According to witnesses, Hender-
son was watching a car approach
from the west when the other ma
chine, going west, swung around a
curve and struck him. It Waa said
the car waa driven by a woman
who stopped and rendered aid,

The man was taken to Blvlngs
and Barcus Hospital, where he is
reported in a serious condition.

RpprescntfitivcB of
Crissom-Robcrtso- n

Stores Meet Here
Representatives of fourteen Ot

Grlssoin-Robcrlso- n stores In West
Texas and New Mexico were at thi
Settles hotel today for a showing
of women's coats by a New York
manufacturer and a conference
with J. E. Waterman, general cred
It manager, Lubbock.

M. II. Propp represented the
manufacturer of Rothmorc oats.

Among stores represented by
managers and others were Plain
view, Lubbock, Roswell, Big
Spring, Midland Abilene and oth
crs. The coat exhibits were to he
In mezzanine,.room 4.

PresbyteriansHave
Social Program Meet

The members of the Presbyter-
ian Auxiliary met yesterday after
noon In the church parlor at three
oclock for the program of Chrla
tlan Education and Ministerial
Relief,

Mrs. Frank Jones was the leader
The meeting opened with the

song. "O Little Town of Bethl
hem."

Mrs, Jones then led the group in
prayer, Mrs. H; V. Caylor led the
devotional and following this was
a circle of prayer.

Mrs, Robert Parks sang a solo
and Mrs. J. li. Littler spoke on
"Christian Education and Minister-
ial Relief."

Mrs. S. L. Raker spoke on "The
Nearest Angels."

There was n special offerln;
Those present were: Mesdamca
Frank Jones, H. W. Caylor. J. 11.

Littler. E. L. Barrlck, S. L, Baker
R. C. Strain. W, R. Settles, E. L.
White. R. L. Owen. B. F. Wills,
Robert Plner, T, S. C'irrle, Robert
Park and C. P. Rogers.

$'1-1- - Gearedby Mexican
P.T.A. at SpanishSupper
Fory-fou-r dollars were cleared

last evening at the Spanish Supper
given in the Mexican W. O. W
Hall by the P.-- A. of the Mexican
schools. The money will go toward
paying for the piano recently pur
chuaed by the schools,

The patronage of the Amor learn-wa-s

especially liberal. A number
of the American teachers, as well
as members of the school boapl
were present.

Chile, tamales, coffee and Jell"
fruit dessert, were served. Th
Mexican Rio Rita band furnished
tno music.

A play was given In Spanish by
Tihurclo Hernandez, Andemlc Men
dez and Misses Elolsa Carrasco
and Tany Salgado.

Thc Mexican people are plan
nlng a box, supper for Friday nlghl
to raise funds to roniplete the pay
ments on the piano.

Amanita Child
Dies After Crash

AMARILLO, Dee. 0 (A1- )- Forrest
Halo Hiibottom, 4, died today from
Injuries, received late Saturday
night when the family car plunge"
across the ilghwuy east of Amu
i lllo r.ml Into n embankment ul
l lie. roadside.

Ilia mother Mrs. rj. E. Rubottnin
lied In an nnibuliince on the waj
to a local hospital. Kuhottum anil
Vgirl. 1, both Injuted In th accl
lent have been dismissed from the
hospital.

Employe Held Up,

Filling Station
Robbed of Cash

Slater James, employe of the
Casino Cafe and Filling Station,
Lamesa Highway, was robbed of
(023 In cash by a lone bandit at S

p. m. Monday.
Jameswa closing the place foi

the night when the man, described
t roughly dressed In a pair of ov-
eralls, a dingy sweater and a cap
entered the cafe with a pistol In
his hand.

He forced James to place the
cash register on tho counter. Af
ter finding it Contained only a
smalt amount of cash, he threaten
ed to kill the man unless he show-
ed him a hiding place of money
Most of the cash had just been
paid to the driver of a wholesale
gasoline trick.

The bandit, according to James,
appeared nervous, and cursed him
when he put his hand over his
head Instead of on the counter.

In addition to tha money, the
robber took a carton of cigarettes
and a pocket full ot chewing gum

He warned Jamesnot to Report
the robbery or leave the building.

"If you stick" your head out of
that door," ho told the man, "I'll
blow It off."

Jameslater notified Clyde Miller.
Owner of the establishment, of the
robbery.-- Deputies D. p. Dunn and
Andrew Merrick, went to the scene
of the robbery 20 minutes after It

occurred.
One suspect was arrested, but

was released later when Jamer
failed t6 Identify him.

According to Jamesthe man was
lbout five feet tajl and dark com
plexloned, with a stubble beard
ind moustache. He was between
"X) and 33 years ot age, Jamessaid

Mrs. Nunnally

Is.Auxiliary
Head

Nancd President of
Episcopal Women's

Group

xrRS. J. 3. NUNNALLY was
" elected president of the St.
Mary's-- Auxiliary ot the Episcopal
Church at the meeting of the
jroup yesterday afternoon. Other
officers eletced were: Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, first
Mrs. B, O. Jones, second

Mrs. E. V. S. Lowerre, secre-
tary and rMa. O L. Thomas, treas
urer ,

Mrs. Thomas acted as hostess
and following the business meeting
i short social Session was enjoyed
The member present were-- s

O. L. Thomas, Shine Philips,
B. O. Jones, E. V S. Lowerre.' V
Van Glcson, II. W. Leepcr, Susan
Bennett and John Clarke

il-- Y ear-Ol-d Writ
, CausesArrest

MACON, Mo, Dec 9 i.t'i-- An In-

dictment yellowed with npe toda
Drought to trial Albert Layman
Blackwell, Okla., who Is accusedol
itrlklng Thopiag J. Billings with
xn axe handle 41 jeanr ago". He It
charged'wllh assault with intent to
Kill.

Billings was attacked March T.

1HSU, while In a storo at Sue Clt
a hamlet In t tit eastern part ui
Macon county. The man who deall
iho blow escapednnd the following
April tho grand jury returned an
indictment, against Layman. Ar
rested in Blackwell last Septemhei
he denied being the assailant hut.
ame to Macon to face trial with

jut requisition formalities.
Billings, now CI year old, said

the defendant Is the man who
itrUck the blow from which he wai
i long time recovering. Two of the
principal witnesses, who will be
isked to tell the Jury of the attack
are G. H. Fuimet. Sherman. Texas'
tnd R. B. "Turner, La Planta, Mo
owners of the store In which the
ssault was committed. Both are

SO yearsold.
Layman denies that he ever was

n Macon countv until after his ar
rest. His relatives say they hav
witnesses and depositions to prove
that he was in Nlangua, Mo, at
tho time Rilling was attacked.'

VISITS IN AmXENE
Miss Ara Elder visited friends In

Abilene Sunday and Mqnday,

A healthy subject in an un
wealthy atmosphcte waa tho terpi
pplled by Max Jacobs to business

at the present time In a talk be
fore the Rotary Club at Its lunch
con today. J B, 'Collins also a

of the program committee
.or the day spokeon 'Collections
is ibey are Influencing business.

Mr. Jacobs outlined hi Ideas of
.he cause of business depressions
He stressed the agricultural prob
terns. Including the variance In the
prices of commodities, as being a
basic cause of business disturb
ncrs. Speculation and over-e-

panslon In times of prosperity
vrre emphasizedas having a, large
part In unsound business condt.
lions. Faith und confidence In the
icturn of good buslnv'sa conditions
.veto declared to bo AmerlcaSs sal
vatlon In time of depression.

, Mr. Collins jald his survey woik
ml shown that collections by Big
Spring firms were more favorable
ban n many other cities. In par
eular. Mr. Collins declared, peo

pie were paying for their homes
in a very satisfactory' manner at

Miss Mable Moss, Formerly
Of Big Spring, Is Married To
W. R. HalzemanIn Cincinnati
Is Niece of Mrs. Belle

Russell of Tliis
City

TT was learned here today that
Miss Mabel 'Moss, formerly of

Big Spring, waa married lo Wal-
lace Ross Halrmanon December 4,
at Cincinnati, Ohio.

Miss Moss finished High School
here In 1020 and la the daughterof
Mrs. Cora Moss, former resident
of this city. .

She Is the niece ofMrs. Belle
Ruesell of Big Spring. After hat
graduation Mis Miss waa In the
employ of the T. & P. In Dallas.

Miss Robinson
Is Hostess

F. U. N. Club Members
Entertained Willi

Bridge

Members. of the F. U. N. Club
were honor guests nt a bridge par
ty cfven by Miss Veda Robinson
at her home Monday evening, De
cember 8th,

Club honors of red and white
were carried out In the bridge nc
cessorlcs and refreshments.

High score prizes were awarded
to Polly Webb and Berry Duff
Low score prizes went to Gene
Dubbcrley and Eddie Maxwell.

Miss Robinson, assisted by Miss
Lcnnah Rose Black, served re
freshments to Margaret Bettle, Im
ogene Runyan, Eldae Mae Coch
ran, Lena Kyle, Gene Dubberly,
Zelma Faye Couch, Mary Alice
WUke, Polly Webb. Zlllah Mao
Ford, Mary Petty, UBland Schwar-zenbac-

Curtis Driver, J. C. Pick
le, Eddle.Maxwcll, Austin Cravens.
Bill Gordon, Berry Duff, Joe
Black, Cotton Lynn, Harold Har-
vey. BUI Flowers, Luther Glover,
and Delbcrt Rogers.

I

Woman Killed;
Man Injured In
Collision Of Cars

PAMPA .Texas, "t. fi T Mrs.
W. L. Webb, 27, was dead andSam
Arnelt was in a hospital here
probably fatally Inj'-rcd- , as a re
sult of an nutoir i collision
yesterday at a highway Internee
tlon 20 miles cast of ' Pnmpa, In
v. hlch Six other persons were In
Jur-- d.

" injured wert Irs.
twp children. Felton, 8, and Betty
Jean, 7, Mr1 Webb nud his broth
cr, I lie. WJfbl) ind his brother
were not bcrlously Injured. He Is
ranchman of Grny, Roberts and

J Wheeler counties. Mrs. Webb t
nek was broken and she tiled In-

stantly. ,

rhc wo automobiles collided In
front of Arnett's store, at the lnter-

section of Hlghwuy Nn. 33 and the
.Miami roan, both mar s turn

over fcecral times.

RecluseSlayer .
' Caught By Posse
PAWNEE. Okla, Dec. 9 (.T)

Jesa,Powell, leclusn,sought for tin
alalng of a youth and a depul
sheriff last night, was captured
early today at Ralston, near here
after he had strlnusly wounded
Ixiuls Knba.'n posscman.

Sheriff Allen Jones of Puwnf e
county said Powell admitted lay
Ing Floyd Dell. 18. and Ed. Hart
wick. Pawnee county deputy, from
ambush. Bell's companion, Marlon
Kendall, 20, was wirundcd by the
65 year old farmer

SunbeamRaud 'Lottie
Moon' Offcriug Mount

yesterday Wentz.
ernoon

?87

BusinessHealthyBut Atmosphere
Unhealthy, Says Rotary Speaker

4I1UI.U H CPVIII Wt(C Lydla Ann
Frances Lancy,

Jenkins. Louise Pit) (

er, 'Patsy Ruth Stalciip, ChttTly
Davles. Helen Retty Agne
apd Rillie Craven

Jhc picticnt time, Mr Collins gae
it ns his opinion that the pivlimi
nary undeistandlng ot an account
by the purchastt was an essential
in the satisfactory fulfillment ot
tha obligation.

",

W. W. Inkman was In churgo ol
the luncheon In the absenceof the
president,.II. who is In
Lubbock.

Guests who weio Introduced
werei Hurley Sadler, Swcrfwatcr

S. Ardmoro. Okla ,

Bra'ttoo. l'cnnnjl
vanU; Big Spring.

A report the successof tho in
fantllo paralysis, clinic sponsored
by the club nnd held lastSuturda)
was given by Dr M II. Bennett
Eighteen cases wefc Considered
and Dr. Bennett repotted that he
bclictcd gteat good had been dom
by the Nisit of tm Dall.13 specialist

lli'to by the club,
Haltey Sa'dlcr pf the Swcetwntci

Rotary Club, Crretlngf"
from his club Mr. Brntton of
Lewistown. Pa told of the work
of his Rotoj' as It handled
tho with children In
that city and In adjoining counties

Ex-Legislai- or

Lists Advantages
Of Good Highways
Charles B. Metcalfe, former

member qf tho Texas legislature,
pioneer larmcr and rancherof San
Angelo and an active work
er. Is of the opinion that money
Invested In good roads wl" return
ucn HDcrai mviucnus that any

county not taking advantage of
low cost of materials and ample

now available for construc-
tion for the development of any
road improvement program Is los
ing an that might not

again soon Mr. Metcalfe
waa the contractor built much
of tho macadam-asphal- t surfaced
roads In Tom Green county. Ills
statementfollows- -

Green county officials
were very carefully about con-
struction and expenditures In car-
rying out their roadbulldlng pro--!

with tho result that they ob-
tained $1 worth of road for every
tl Invested In the county.

"The greatest Value
roads has been their attraction to
niw settlers, and their convenience
to farmers and stockmenwho now
can move their commodities to the;
ban Angelo or other markets at
the very minimum of expense, It
is an everyday occurrence to see
farmers using small cars with
trailer tin tullng 'heir
commodities to markl over our
paved roads. During the fall sea-
son on often sees a farmer drlv.
Ing a small car to which Is j,

t . .ttcr r. jn), ,wo i .es
of cotton to the local gltw. Instead
of uqlng an entire, day to get his
cotton .-

- tho gin, tho farmer
makes the trip frtim tho farthcresl
edges of the country In an hour,
gels nis cotton ginned and Is ready
to go back to his work the farm
by noon .

"Our good roads have brought
universal satisfaction nmong our
people, who aro thoroughly con
vinced that the expenditure of
funds for , irmanentroads. If wise
ly made, arc good investments

of the highways In Tom
Green county are reinforced con- -

Crete, tho first roads built"
in tne county arc macadam-a-a

pnan. ine macadam-aspha- lt

roads are heavy surfaced an--i have
bPen in use 10 years or morewlth
out expensive repairs. I am cnnfl
dent thy will give us good setvice
for SO years or more with very lit-
tle expense," Mr. Metcalfe
said.

i

Winkler County
Production'Totals

1,697,695 Barrels
Five hundred and ninety-tw-o

Winkler county in Novembei
producer 1.G97.C05 barrels of oil
174.22H barrels Jess than during
October, but Its total gross
ery was swelled lo 13t,:07,820 bar
rels,

So.utliern Oil Pi educing
Cp. eimlly led with barrejs
and Its "M" lease remainul the
heaviest producing tract. In the
Ilendrlck pool, contributing 100,4fti

ourreis to tno .November total
-- ....., ....v" .,... ..,. ,,,; ITaac
mado 110.085 barrels in October

November production by othei
companies was as follows-- . Gulf
1C0.722 barrels; Humble, 148,381
barrels; Zloa, 136.S91 barrels,!
Shell; 108.916 barrels; Atlantic, Wo.
000 bands; Prairie, 85.152 barreli
Republic. 72.190 barrels! Skelly, 53.
iP. In.,nl.l P.nn,ill ff. t0. . ..I.,.

I ' Tfk ka,,. fnn In.......I tfl Ml
barrels; Tcxon. barrels.
Phillips (foitnerly Independent)
21.536 barrels; Slate, 21 191

barrels; Wanier-Qlilnlan- .

barrels; Eastland, 9 581 barrels.
Magnolia. 8.51S barrcbu California
7 815 barrels; Plckrell & Oranflll
1130 barrels, Amerada, 3.790 bar,
rels, Kcialur, 1,941 barrels; Culher

,, .i,,rin ,u .i, ,.,nn.vng
2ll wns M 8 barrrK ,ny allow
ible being bar
rels.

Kiwanis Trustees
Meet In DaUay

PALLAS. Occ S .T Trustees
4 the Tcxns.Oltlahonta district of

International, met here
today The principal address was
r id 1' by Howard 1 ill of Manhat
tun. Kans . international trustee

'ion Bros, 1321 barrels; Tidal,
Sunbeam Band of the 533 barrels, American Maracalbo

Baptist church met aft f 1.175 barrels: 1,122 barreli
the BiinervUlon of jiChardon Kelsey. 1.104 bat

Mrs. Hr v " Vup The program, rol!(. Eml,r(., 1 ,016 barrels; Slnuwas on the subject, "Following UV Vf) barrels; May. barrels."' Wlnklfr's average produe--

Duff, Sata Mar
tiaret Robbie

Reagan,

Ward Meritrk.
Boyd LywUtpwn,

George Gently,
of

brought

extended
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opportunity
return
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gram,

of these

at

Some

while

upkeep

w'ells

Crude

22.1M

Texas
lORtrt

production 60.000

Kiwanls,

Pint.

Under

dally

Hurt,

who predicted there would be,"'''
fewer seivlrc clubs In exlstenco In
!5 years, He said the Kiwanls club

rk for he,'; undcrprlJ' s

children.
A site for the 1931 dUtiirt con

cntlon will he plc ed at n Septem
ber meeting In Okl.ihomi City urn'
electioo of offlcera Like place
then. Galveston and Amarlllo

candl'iites for the conven
tlon.

Fort Worth Youth
Killed In Ko:.l Crash

CORSICANA. Tox Dec 0 (.TV '

Joko Caw ley, 19, of Fott Worth
was killed, and P.ml 2l

',1Q of Fort Woith, was (Jrlllcnlli
injilicd In automobile, accldeii
on the highway iiotih of Coislcnna
today.

An automublfo In which th'
youths were riding overturned
when It 1 an Into sonic soft dirt, a
report said.

Court Desolated
Iizzoucr'3 Private Stock

of Red. Wbiltling
Cedarand Whetstone
Disappear from Desk.

Lost, one bundlo of fine whit
tllng wood and a whetstone, slight
ly used and badly needed.

Judge Fritz R Smith, addition
to being ruler over district court
Is a whittling expert and con
nolseur. In fact, ho 13 well ac-
quainted with his shhvlngs.

In district court thb mornlnf.
howctcr, ho had only one of th?
three necessary Implements fot
good whittling a knife, a whet
stunc, a piece of wood.

Assorted slzs of red cedar and
the whetstono wcremlsslng from
a desk drawer

-

Fairview-Moor- e

.Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Newton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. BUd Cross ot
Center Point Saturday evening.

Mrs T. M. Bailey spent Wednes-
day aftorncon with Mrs. J. W,
Wooten.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant enter-
tained the uung people wtth a
party Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hull and Leo
were the Sunday guest of Mr, and
Mr. W. T. Jackson.

jars, l.uiu murry nas eiurneu
from Mississippi after several
month of visiting there with re-

latives. Mrs. MUrry la the mother
of Mrs. J. G, Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
are the proud parentsof a fino boy
born November 23. They will call
him Albert Llndcll.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack RCc,ce arc
.ack In this community after a

three weeks stay In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs Dale Stroope and
baby of Big Spring visited B Y.P.U.
at the Prairie View church Sun-

day evening.

Mr and Mrs. Joo Hull and baby
spent the week-en- d In the Salem
community.

o Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Troy
Newton. Dorothy Lee and G. C.
Broughton. Jr., spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Andrews
of Lamesa,

Mr. and llrs Dave Anderson and
family, and Mr. and Mrs Henry
Thomas and boys spent Sunday
with Grandmother Thomas and
Freeman Thomas.

Miss Ruby Anderson of Big
Spring spent tho week-en- d with
Zan Grant.

Miss Alpha Rowland spent Sot-
urgay night with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
oiroope oi uig spring

Mr. and Mrs J. W Wooten, c

and Miss Zelma Knox spent
Sunduy nftcrhoo with Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Bailey.

Mlxs Winnie Faye Cli-sct- t of
Westbrook tipcnt the week-en- d with
her sister, Mrs. Earl Philips,

L. Dv Hull of Big Spring preach
ed at the Pralilo View1 church Sun
day evening. I

Alta Newton spent Wednesdav'
night and Thursday wlth-M- r. and
Mr,, L M. Newton of Big SprlnR

Fair View Home Demonstration
Club will meet .with Mrs Wesley
I'atton Friday Dec,. 5.

A box supper waa held at the
school Frldiij November

28. The proceeds will he used to
improve the p'ay grounds. The
boxc sold for t'M A pie donated
by the l)itz Ukerv told lit auc
tlon. The Powell Bakery donated

brought

after
and

would continue to concentrate nnMa again occupied attention of

ill

wr

Carruth.

on

In

and Mrs. Tom Bly clill
dren of Big spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Newton.

Byrd Hammock and Lcaland But
ler of RoscOe, Texas, are visiting

nnd Mrs J G Hammock.

Mr, and Mrs C. II. Lacy and
ifamlly spent Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. w. t, jacKson,

In
Of

Colo. Dec R t.V
iuz7lng of

Mlsi Enid Marriott, i ycar-o-

Wiggins. Colo, school teacher to '

uithorltles who held ilelvln G Ml--

Clanaham 4t, Mitchell, Neb.-- , farm
fr jail here In llti

cni- -

AN
THE LAYING OUT. CERTIFY
ING AN" AND
FILING MAI'S AND
OF AND SI 111)1

VISIONS: THE
AMI I'ltfMKf

TION OF STREETS, AVENL l

AM) AND
ING WIDTHS 1IIKUE
OF, AND FOII
THE F
AND AFFIXING I'KNU.TV
1 OR

UK IT IY TH
CITY OF Till
CITY OF BIO Hl'KING, Tl'.. :

'Section 1. t shall be unlawful
for any person, of '

sons, or

to lay out, map or plat any
oc pircel or land thin theMr.'porato limits of the city fer-'f-e

Spring r make any addition Umv .1
to, subdivision or alteration tMtv
of except In 'wflh ''

ivlalons of thli ordlnane. .
...-- . . . . iisection z. bach and every

uiuun, suouivision or alteration o'I ', block or tract of hind her2
after gun-eyed-

, lald-o- or platted
.w..u..,. ,u ,,,n .ununing 5j

lutrements.
(a) All lots, hlockr, street. -- .

tv:rs and Mlevx hall be A
correctly Mnked out and mark, j

ed on tho ground with
markern.

(b) All streeti, nvenues and al-
leys ' 11 connect and conform to
the lines of existing street, ave-nu-us

and alleys, and shall be no
narrower In width than the street,
nVenue or alley connected with,
provided however, that no streetor
ave tie shall be narrower In width
than fifty (50) feet.

Section 3. A permanent and sub--
stanllal monument made of con--

Jcreto or hard stone not lees than
five (5) Inches snuaro or diameter
at the top centered and
marxea with a me
tallic sul' vr.ee and not less than
twelve (13) Inches In depth shall
be set and at each of
the out' 'Ing corner and other an-

tes Said monum-nt- s shall be
burled in the ground at each and
every corner or other angle so that
the top will be flush with the sur-
face of tho ground or the grade If
grade has been Said
monument shall be referenced ret-
ail vo to at least one substantial
nitural or artificial object and
shall he mimhpretl rnnftrtit Ivnl v
nnrt shown on the field
notes. The true course and dis
tance shall be shown on the map
nt plat between each monument.

Section 4, The map or plat shall
show In detail the

of each block, said
block numbers to be
by a circle and the lots shall bo

numbered In --each
block. Tho of both
blocks and lots shall commence at
the upper right hand corner, and
run in order to the left
for the first tier, then to the right
for th second tier, then left for
t'le third tier and so on. The di-

mensionsof all lota and other
and ot all street,avenue

and alleys shall be correctly
shown;

Section 5. All maps or plat
shall bo made to uniform size on
sheets (24) Inches in
width and thirty-si- x (36) Inches la
length. A (2) Inch binding
margin shall be on the left, end
and one-ha- lf ), Inch on each of
the (.idea and end. The
top of the maps'or plats shall be
N -- til, or as near North a

Where necessaryto use two
or in e sheets, match marks shall
show in each sheet to Indicate the
corr point or line of joining.

Section 6. Tho scale of all maps
or plats showing lots less than
fifty 150) feet In width shall be not
less'thanone (1) Inch to one hun-
dred (100) feet If lota are not
under fifty (SO), feet In width tha
scale shall not be less, than one
(1) Inch to two hundred (200)
feet .

Section 7 Maps or plat shall
?! ow1 the following in complete de-
tail

li Complete field notes giving
the correct distances and true
cour of tio outside boiin''ii-ic-- ,

nnmo of original headrlght or oth-
er by v.' Ich the prop-
erty can bo taslly Identified.

lb) Tho meredlan or North
point, the magnetic declination or
variation the date the property

jwas laid otit and surveyed,
lc' 1"c '""' or " "nu vno
. IIU, Ol. U.I WV VV.....VU HJ .u.

locating engineer,
(d) The stlets. avenuesand al-

leys ha,ll be dedicated by positive
declaration by tho owner ot
owners to tho City of Dig
oprlng fpr public use for
foot, animal and vehicle trav-
el and traffic, and shall be

by thp owner or own-

ers thyeof before ame officer au--1

Ized by law to take acknowl-
edgement to deeds,such acknowl- -
ed entj to be In statutory rorm

the Revised tClvll

Section P. Any person, associa-
tion of person or

ilnlatlng any of tha
lirovlHlons of this shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or fined In any sum not less
'i.in wenty five ($2500) dollars

n-- r more than two hundred
J?(i0l1) dollars, ar I ear day
ame H T0late1I constitute a

late offense.
..Section 1 1' tliall be the duty

rif (r- 'v Engineer to examine
i" nips' and pints' of ' " ns,

il) llv ons and 0" , 'Ions nnd
verify the accuracy correct,
nen theirnf, nnd If paid imp or
!nt i found ! rendcni.i to the

n tl. n-- of this ordinance, he
sn certify on the face of said

m- - or pl.1t tie snail De entiuea
to n fee of one ($100) dollar for

Ifylng an I to such additional
nmoi'if ns pi y lelmburse hill for,.. vcrlees lie nviv teiftnt nnd

In
on i' if on th

Snfil fei, iienlceR nnd. cxpensoa to
be p.ml bv the party the

iop or plat .
."o-tl- 11. AI ordlnunee.i or

parts of
liriruitli in whole or In part ar

i b," lopeilej
In lc of Die fact theie Is not
v nil n.i above,creates

in emergenty nhd n necrslly that
the rule rcquiiln" -- dl- n"es to

e read at three sep.iiate meetings
be mul me hereby sus-
pended and ,tlilc Mllnance shall
In- - Cff "ne ""1 out after Its
p.isi.ikc anil nppjovul

ii iiy.Mfc" nn 'iig of tho
IV C'oniim , this 11th day of

N'tiv in ber, A P. ' "'' nd I'Uiy np
piovrd h tin- - mayor A

J - PKM,' U, '
.""T- 1'iiynr I

MERLE J -
City

provided by
a cake tor the piettlest girl that F'"jri...i of Texas,......i .. ...1 iu ,.

i, 'ectlun 8. Two black or bluethe Home Bakery and fHnta with whitc
mthe" :ur,l, V;nanvn,u.IlbnV''"'ne tn cloth, shall, being

?3 JKm, iifil "'(.ubnimiJ tp certified by tho
n?g3SpWrrngCOio.dC,1t.eMrboxeVJU ' XTlti'JSl
coniPHn'' '.r City Assessor

Mr. and
Spring

Mr,

with

ian Arrested
Disappearance
School Teacher

GRKKLEY.
disappearance

In connection
Mhe

nuiU.VANCK REfit'l-ATIN-

API'ltOVAT
l'..T

ADDITIONS
CON.Nl.tTlO.N

EXTENSION

ALLEYS KI'Gl'I.AT
THE

roitNKlt.l
VIOLATION.

OltllAINEI)
COMMISSION

association per
corporation

conformity

accurately
and

substantial''

accurately

established

established.

specifically

consecutive
numhcratlon

surrounded

numbcratlon

consecutive

sub-
divisions

twenty-fou- r

two

ntoialnlng

practi-
cable.

designation

and

ac-
knowledged

corporation
ordinance

nnd

and

hail

ptesent'ng

ordlmincej conflicting

oldipniice

suspended

and

STEWART.
Scctetary,

...(Statutes

DacttBro-an-a

PROVIDING
MARKING
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sv Child

StudyClubsTo

Be Sponsors!
Free Instilulioit Nnocleil.

Sny Tcnrhi'Ca nml
Molltrra

tNTERESTI .... among mothers'
I of children under ui?

Interest Lomax School

.ttuth given Sun-thlrtl-

nt home
Mrs', u

Humor was
Voy was

.. given
lb

club

l ,n scnooi was vn.nr unuuii .u hukiwi ... ...
BCholnSUC nge down IO """Lendcrcd by J.rlmary pupils ons Jersey The was cv-- l
including five years, IS KMIiPMnilrt, MM Twil iAnx. Thc!erwhelmlngly for lomax.

on tllO subject Of a ft number the program snA The victory was well worth the.
public kindergarten this duet by Evcln Stalling 'effort, At the dinner the dining'

,nd Miss MrlJlnnl her teacher A ( room was decorated In
- Unne' -- Tex-x. school colors, and white,

Many Of the moth ' J,.";, numVr'erly fnvors..bearlnB thte
CrS, Who CiinilOt afford to b thc Jlimor Bina of ,nlt)ls undo IHurnrt emblem the position of

send their to pri- - cn ,. of .. w- e- fentti c 'h placr were Used was

institutions, feel After the baaJ1 put e.v- - the following ; Phil it
jhu. Onpta n Woffojd
they enter grade tin- - w'1' mormn,.HVHiiams. Coy Cook, wetdon Lo--

der a handicap when forced w,rmiuA , ',,," " UUKhr ,ha Woou

to with youngsters IM,jfnt The el.ipe' l'"1 KJon lMy J v McUinnK Wei
r,n hnvf had earlier irt l,.lrtii. tWvii.Ur Wood, Uene McGlnnls. mem

htiaUa Jiu
Ur," Study Club,the 1' rThe Child ,

A. throughout the city and ..'h.--r u,rrar . .m.,.M
women's orpiniMttim. w.ll in A tn. of the lu

the movement to establish u 'brJe,Ilt bjj. 'iiKt moff
school. '.ng NpM'hib(;r Jo the
This movement first appeired rntih,. enh

the of the .""' rl.ju fflntests mSAiiMred
Parent-Teache- asocratlon nieet r;ourU. lnterKho)alc
Ins Je"Vterdav afternoon. ThiSjj,,,,, ,wfone.tta by
body of women or.he b31J, Nntiirrcf tttpft
ganlied most '".wuhim: to nrlous ci.nU'tU
the city, read a letter irom
Miss Orsce Montsgue, field seen--

tary In Texas oi .a"n
Mnaerg"rn AHW,...,.v...

in her letter she uiMin .,
necessary ..P"""" "...School Board with the tSnarar-s,
of narents of twenty fWe or more

Snl0S,Khoo1dWt'rlc!

is the petition "

To the Honorable Board 3f
Trustees, City or Town of
County District .

State of Texas
We. the undersigned parents

or guardians of 25 ot mor'1 chil-

dren under the scholastic ac-do-

to and Inthiding flv
yesrs, residing ssld

respectfully petition your
Honorable Biard to etabtlh
and maintain a kindergarten In

. . School for the train-
ing of our said children.
Miss Montagues letter Jollows.
May I speik to your group

through this tetter regarding s
means of economy and a method
of bringing about a mor wMdc
spread practice of the nolden
Rule? I am mre that all feel
thf need of these at the present

,

time.
The establishment of a clas

for the careful th.
thoughts and activities of the
child during the 'ear rrlor .to
his entrance into the grades

for him a tar of alusb1e
educstlonaccrrding to miny psy-

chologists, the most valuable,
a year during which par-

ent
.

In the community will n

being sble to afford spar-
ing the child

The kindergarten Is thefprOp-e-r
foundation for an education.

It lessens retardation, tinhapyl-nes-s

delinquency. It incul.
cates healthful habits though'
industry and anospprCclatlnn
the accomplishmentand right
of others.

Won't you try get a kinder-
garten opened In the pubhi

of your community
Women's organiiatlons In other
plsccs bae succeededIn such ef

torts and the cltlxens are alresdv
beginning to realiie how much
they owe to them. I shall
verv haDDV to furnish leaflets
loan posters and help telling

how have worked
For vou convenience I am en

closing petition blank Pome-time- s

all that Js necessary Is to
obtain signatures and present
the re'lt'011 t0 he BC1I board

Tours very sincerely
GBACE MONTAGUE

Field Secretary

Miss Cantrell In
Fight To Prevent
RepealOf Statute

Working In Tltt".

other state school superintendents
Miss Pauline pantrell, county sU

perlntendent today Joined tht
contest fighting the repeal of Sen

t Bill N. 723. wnich gles count
boards the right

'....i V,.lt,.r-rn-

znon or inaepenaeni, navwt; uicm-hi- i

to share equally :t) earing for the
expense of the colnty admlnlstra
Uon. According to, a letter JecelY

by Miss Cantrtll. from L. A

Woods, MpLpndn county schoo
superintendent, city board
and superintendents

bllU
At the county superintendent

aesslon held at Houston, Nov. 29

(fa organization was perfected to
"protest in the interest of the
chool children of slat

Woods declared
Woods urges Miss Cantrell to

. ifnl truten contribute twe
-- .nt. nrr scholastic tO a fund to j

ba used in securing legal In

defense of th law That Is

not used can be pio-rale-d to th
districts contributing. Woods de

ih ured that county and
local boards resolutions In N
Kpr of the bill

The according to noooi
h.t.ryiready collected money an
employ?OViudges Gracs and Pa,t

rson Auslln The goes

fore the state board of cducatiqn

Dec 79.

DISMISSED FItOM
Mrt. Keuben Hill diughtet

have been dismissed from Big

;toring hoipital

l.t BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
and r- - ilor "-""

the birth oi a oaoy .

THELOMAX HANDOUT

Devoted To The News And Of

. Lnn:wero a turkey dinner
of ford William .day, November 30, the of

Society Mint lllddlt Mr and a. wcuonnis. incir
Wrldnn Wod.coach,Mlu Arnh Phillips, hon- -

Srlimil Cook lor guest The dinner In com- -

Uh-.i- . Artella Mlntmi pllance with a promise them
pmlrr Alenr Miller' and Dor 'by Mrs, McGlnnK on condition
lh Mct'.lnnl. 'bey would a from 111k

Victory

iVoUSCd

beautifully
Clev- -

younger designated
and

Children IJInner
that,' .

the ftved Miss

first
aw.'-r- v CsiiW- -

compete nttrAin-:.,.- (don
.

iimior Wl,.,.i,t

,

dared,
also

and
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I'hnprl Program

et. . t . .. ll.l.... mc p !.:. '- -"

f g,nlor tj eck mitKi;i
c J? Cgo ,idon Vi-- l. J C

,nn. senior gtrli' declamation
MinLi Kiddle Til le Mlnton. Junlol

vlanution. Amelia Ma
tell Williams- - - '''' M.. L'lt...- '' - ""' " "

Cl.apm..r ,X T.Mie .rVOi ?, ,
iii.fiii:i:. liriiri" Jlinlon. i:!H .Mar
Ltllev Oel .;harmin. -- u Jllmo.

a . tr purvirfc
l lidteM for the n-

-

meeting South liv tin
1

jiiwde
one of the best ,iuJtnt

and progressive ontr
was

tne

rly to
.J. 'Kf,.,

within

direction of

gains

and

and

f

to

school

by
you otheis

a

conjunction

In

IT. j.

ed

are
the

rura
this

mgp

cities,

of case bg

IlilSPITAL

ther

i,Jlr.

Ildltor-ln-chl-

defeat

M.ll.

McOlnnl,

S",

program.

'V'".

rn

Arkertey'

t)iuluUth Aeke.rly lral quantities of
Chapman, ,brl, team, 1 to pcliclcum 15akU Melds nf
iMhy Cook. Ituth factor In
Jtallinss. ns Lynn girls 4 Aekrlev

Gtitfiee 13 to
I always consider

Ruby Spring j,"1'1"1
lUretQfolc, merest' In

.:, ,Mn ... ........ to mal.e any settle
. ior vmeiciinxo country. un'air

itddH

w. ..j ., w. . .. ,...,-.-.. -
. .. ...... rw, . . '

vishes tr, create In ettyt

--K Sf
aeip. uajn r tuv ri.vuin prUlmlnary contcstr

lunr tabco
s ol

expen to Lomir 6jmnilum
bt ajain November

:hl

Aiienu
Many ntttnded a

her 26. 26 children this
nunlty havlns beejj glerv fits'
lose of Toxoid Efforts are belhf
nadeshetetocoop'rate th
County Health committee and

nurse

Itlntlim Band
Ada McGlnrtU, who hay
of public school music her

has received equipment for
r.lmhm Band. performed
chapel morning and wv
enjised-- by the studrni

It v1ll play Friday evening
at the '

l

ChrMma
1. ..,,,,.,.

r-- .......mnVlnt.4 I1C J

Spring
defeated-b-y

FolIqw.lng
Million

Chcwulet

boys' Chevrolet
....111

preparations a pro
-- ram be Christmas
At thJ procram Santa
dli'ribute gifts from, a,,

Planned
Pupils of wllj give'

first new bulldln'
ry 9 Is Invited
tallt iU flfstt of th'e

stage equipment
budlng,

Rrhool VUltorS
The superintendent of,

the county
alter, the school

Tuesday, November 25. spent

a demonstration ror tne
tors and asked
suggestions E(ghty bruh

V
a regular the physical
"atlon course

O

A hn-- r in Ih..
ftri tirvt TafaTY

fnnrt. IftM.nl.I ,

"hwi uc m i.o.c
m'ke'ball beforerthe supper

It 11

school asjest.ber
,.. ...... v,...- -

school
contestinft

talent
which

Chtlstmas

ileflnlte plan; have
been announced.

R. as '"--
tloneer,
Invited tp

Junior

Second Cook,
Bice.
MeOlnnls, M"friton,

Vann, B
Chapman, Lllley

Hill
A- - McGlnnh,

Fourth" Orelrfl

Jams Mlnton,

Evelyn
Amelia

school-- 'Buth A Lynn,

m "T

spring
fraled as the Mother's game, the

the

in piano
it.,

the

'ninlhAP in."r;

betsof team, and Misses
'Lrmax nnd Ada teach

f, ''r,;' ,,J5 . J n 1

k

ATTEND SINGING
A numbot member the

Lrmtx singing n

eslon nt E'bow Nov mi
Iber 23.'

A large crowd was present for
November evmlng ilnglnB,

W I'. 1iMer kfid
quintet Nig and a
,numbe of

people. Purser ami
lreers attend the nv'tltiR her

....... I.. .k.l..l c.,n.l...,""'" ' """" I

ACKeriy
, a f.. "C"'mnil n rnnii....,- rir... . in... ro

mm nlnM ontlv hr-t- r

i.nnin iipic-ur- v.nanp--'i

,

combination did npt appear so.

Powerful but the vlltors
i smoothlv niivlnir team from
tirt and sored two field goal!

and dependable, time
to marshal hi Iimax forces'.
trrward the home bovs snapped
Jo it rhilked a nice
eore when the first half ended

hTbe alf was largely n repetl
'tion of the first the being V

" 2 for the Hornets when
Wm ended.

fighting drew
much admiration the
Lcdbetler and Mcf.lnnts

Doro'nj
(ofv-- t I'oi the Ark- -

defi'itlni- - uJla his
ra P tunlo'

nice. won 4. J have
was ,'n

hte.ar ' Kusslnn
i.u..i f ... uiviu oi- .'" propeny It Is time our

The was thrown

F .vn- -

,etaht

in

nfin rrirrpr-- .

sent to It for coach , Thc trft viiH ,ne
with paid by the i t(.am tnf oc-- ,

ami fl.n will uJed ruffcd qii The
J.ear.

parep' dir--

from com

with
th'

-- ourty

Mls
n

It

bodv
box supper .

Program
IKtOt ls

Clau

Mrs.
Show

Klbow

called

point honors of evening,
Vowiin

uiiicmis
Phillips of

Soph 1'lned
a ca(ne Salundath

Cof...
school "'h

iU,l
,',,Junior Bin

,3prlng add ti
u

.cal
. .i j ak.-iVlf- i

for
Eve
will

his

I'U)

Play the . .
Jan Everyon

iTkls rtaa
jlcndld

ed-- i

Box

t

I

wja
and the '

. . i

Will KIIM.

Th Is

Ie
II

,
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-,,

Hie Tw

' '

hte

the
Mr

I..

.

;iy

the.

l:- -

nnd had

last

fan
tied

.

....
the

nnd tie
ing nisn

and

Big
f.it ,

Juniors with 350
season.

tnm tilnv thi'
"Big Brothers" the Methpdl-it-.

uig nexi

Mr Mrs Lynn an--'

Miss Pauline Cantrell. aniliHMne the schedule.

game

game

blue

......
i.amr

''T;?,
S',r';B

and

ili&

Wtu cnooihd

Thomas

Twlla the
F!iPh

November

'..". ""..l"T """.school

cordially

iJL'0'1and,""00'

Thompson. Marv' "'Wf" a"d
Ru,,h,?'T

High first f,v"J f" P,lcr
Harris. sfr'nR Friday

Jack
Eelyn

jun

Ohytn
June Thompfon.

Thompson
Thomis

the

from

local

L.

from

hlrh

Spring

Mr anJ n,ce
and Grlfflce

J(V,

l.lllUi

Mr Mayfleld Rnd
Olve Monday

Midland and

nnd

his
tecentiy.

Thompon Thompson. from Ihe Mognolla pumping
time.

Chapman!
summoned

Seventh duty TUcday, Dec,em
McG"-"l- . ber

IIOKNETS FEASTKI)

and hoped will soon
enrolled

Ily Took

Oh, you
know

Vour has
Your future bright.,...,....,..
From the

we're sad think
the must part.

Oh.
endure.

Yet.
The road the

ica. Hornets Iimax.
grnlcful,

the jeis.y. of
Who luw loiei1 us ,ruc'

Our memoty shall
On tlie white ond blue.

A.RL Leader
For Oil Duty

E. R. Korsrr Joins Forces
!X l'rnlci'tive
IVtrolnini Tariff

TCI SA, OKla
tariff new Id.'y pies! lent
the Petrnleumtin, Hi.-..- .

'r"' ,". -- """""...
........,

pelhng McO-rni- , The (nlor'ln,t,0f,a,'rin larK''
totv rot ,rom

McitjftnH l"vel)n;erley.senlorclrls the were del
Junior lon'

J. T. Wood JunUr boys Coffee faored
Mlnton." tjl with the olet.

"But when offl'
.....f, elal lefused

vumiscfliion
Tfy

The Juniors th;n congregationwcaur
Mr'l

were

this

innic

charge

In

ntlri.

tree

the

Bg Spring

Spring
jilasoii

rolt'l

deHer

ghen

county

and

schools.

They

Third

F'th
Sixth- -

High

Moore

Big

Mrs

And

,mZW,'
last He said plans

Total Of Howard
County Gummas
Near 74,000 Marl:,
Approximately bales

How
Kln to

r.nntt.
.'rUed from the

13.332 bales had beei
handled by tfie

Knott
The Community Gin

1,051
the Coopcrn "In had

npd equally th mush.
lire Ccoahrma .rep .';lalmcd.
squrrc

p,7,h
iii;uu kwc

NosemVr .
fee Illg high nys i.llt'l
more team was Iimyl (",7

to this fife, nthe "'r
Freshmen to will build
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The team has
I lnut itiinn.l
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the

In

nurse, M

R

"cmiiM io nu "" .riumcu
three, no thls..Hlo. where Other

111

from
cnutcn in spring ns
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Local Items

H

compress

meetings

Chevrolet

statement

business Improving
tiromi,,ej

Uears
Business

Inoltablv plentiful
Savings deposit

Irnrnlo

Mrs. ,n studies conditions
examined pupil 'giving
suggestions corrections community. Those serveI'.he Chevrolet Motor Company

' V. V mnounced Amarlllo
physical education class, Vance, meeting K.

gave
for crltlcUms

Supper
.ll

(Via tf
for

to bring

to

tu. ..ill

ilthnugh

W Purser

Dorothy
Stallings. Ruth!

Dorothy

Newman

on

no

of

f ml h,

attended
Sunday,

hi

imir

iincorkei!

score

To

Acl:er)v

",,.,,
Pardue

evenln-;-.

Lurs

visited

hoped

dealer:

Ti

surveys

Qulnn

purpose

Ellalf,,,.,, - meng.".!..... , -- ,

n tr

ralslnci

.u.A.i.u.

attend.

Clifford

Lucille

Blddle,

Spring
vllfors Joined

referee.

' "" "'"UJ.K"TE"telle "a.c"
,hl" members
family.

" ,

." t, "..'K .iu.c.ii
uc

. -- . . A . .v."l".oveiuucr ,

Belle,
Visited'

Miss Lomax. primary'
nina 111 nnoMa f

""""" ""v November

Honor .Month
Low fir,., grade-- Lynn

Mary Wilma P.lddle, A,
Stallings, ' E "nTd ft

Barnhlll. B. . .
as Par'V

Howard Harris. A

Timer

A;

A;

Itole nleet
Ai

B.
firlfflrp. Ailene.

B.

nou

la

of ot

JO
hU

mil
Af

th

Iimax,

In

",m

cf

A' J
'family Amelia Mae
4were called tn Seminole Sundn'y on
acc0un' "t death Bice's

It. B
Mrs. A. spent

Shcuod.

B u Martin

i Harvey Ixiniax had tonsils re
moved

f i "T,i ns scnooi

'Arlene moved
Pell Williams, Mne Lllley 'station latan n

A .Robert Blddle. Opal "
L. E Imnx

Allrne Miller, Ethi Jury
I)max, C HuKhi 2.
Castle. Qeorrje Mlnton.

It Is
again.

LOMAX
B.

Lomax, wc love
you're

no shadow
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.
..--

depths of hearts
when we

lime
.
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lour faults we

steadily we travel
of pure,
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line

1 of 1.3.1 hid been
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the hi 1'aso reported
M031 jales had beenhindled snce

,..,.-.- .

n mis area he attended the tenth'jf 50 winter dealer bclric
onducled from coast to coast bj

;he .Motor company
Dasis iir. King declared Chev

olet In this section b
.lore man per cent greater than
930
Mr. Klnz's based

'The studies and suneys
.hat ls and

to be one of thc beet
we ever had,' Mr. King said

Is mlng back slowl
but Money is

.Cheap rat.js
tre ahead of last

most of the day here. Show-- lamny entertaineu wun iiuuki of current
alter every and of Day dinner at their home in, Uid of the future made b
fered for th, am-o-

defects. were Mr. and Mrs. Sims and at the zom
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rles In all lines are at rock bottom
m1Ui fac,mlM and uholesai

rs report in increasing vol
jme '

Mr King imported greater en
.hualasm amntiy dealers of thii
area who attended the Amarlllo
meeting Qer prospect;
and particularly the new car than
"sutured previuus similar meeting
"'entral office xccutles who took
part in the meting were D. E
Ralston, assistant general snlef
naniger of Chevrolet Motor com
pany, W. G. Power,B. J. Pearce
S. W. Fox. L. W. K'efer, and C.
Slegrju. all of Detroit! Wade H
,each of uviierai Motors Accept

tnce CorpoiPtlnn, New York! T I
Fortune of Motor Accounting com
iany, Detroit; II . Phenlcie
iranch manager of Gcenral Molotr

creptance (!urporatlon of Ama
rllla; B. W, Coates of Motor Ac--

rountlng company, El Paso,nnd K
M, Chase, sales manager qf the
Amarlllo zone embracing Big
Spring, acted as hokts to thc visit
ng offii r)s.

.'lr. anil irs li. i'. uonlnns
Hurt In Anlo Aecidenl

Mr. Mrs, B. F. Bobbins of
Big S ring, who nro visiting rela

In Corpus Christ!, were In
'urert Wednesday cvonlrg 1" .an
ufomobllo while drlvlni'
tim , to Corups Chris
i. npcnrdlni? tn ndilce received
"de. Their rar yvas struck dV an
other on a slippery highway. Nei-

Members of the basketball club'ry that Otbel Wood is not in scho'ol'scitously hurtt

Rural StorekeeperFindsPaved
RoadsWorth More Than Tax Bill

Money Invested In good high
ways Will yield enough dividends
In Improved transportationservlo
to more than pay the county's en
tire tax bill. In the of n
L. Howard, farm owner and open
tor of a general store at Wall,
lven miles southeast of Ban An

gclo on highway No 9, between
San Angelo and San Antonio

I am going to pay about J400 In
county and on the first
of the yesr If all.of that money
went to pay for our paved roads
and that amount had to be paid

year, I wouldn't trado thJfflch bill and the highway for 111"

muddy road we Used io have to
travel during seaons of rain, ot
the clouds of dust through which
we had to drive through drouthy
eso'n.'' Mr. Howard said, point

Ing with keen s.itlfnctlon to fml
moving traffic that Is being necom
modntcd by the paved highway

"Our fanners find that they con.lo complete a dsy'a there
their to mirket .tlMore the road was paved, he

bout one fourth the cost and
time tint was reiullred before th

JudjreBen B, LindseyStops
Bisjiop ManningsSermon

With DemandFor justice'

').,. Ih

contet

year's

JCW YOniC. Dec. 8 (.11 t.ject
from the episcopal Cath.-dr.i- l o

and nnejtci ,
VtLt ln'oiiiii-I-ho 1 111th

m'Minn illtrln,," ,',", i.' -V
r, i... to iifmnr Inurn " linil 11.11

irt lul,-.-
.While Ulshop Manning wns ut-- .

tne close of a sermon In which m"
j'denounccdLindey's stand on cimi

i.inionate hrteitngc Lindsey hop
ped 'on to the reporters' tabic In

of the pulpit arid dimam'.cd n
hance to be heard.
"Bishop Manning," hi cried

Ynu have falely rcjircecntrd me
If this Is not a house ot justice' it

not a houJ of Clod, and In Jus
.Ice, I ask for five minutes to

ed
I

'nrUhloncrs rushed forward
hrough the aisles "jThe formet
udge was punched and k'rked
3eveial detectives broke Into tin

" attack."
3 lm.vc V.ut In

.' '
UndsmThe

a

Monday

opinion

itiuggllng and propoiled tnrli

s 't"d 2. 'God bless
?0i bal'j, -- ountlnc S.TS.'lMannlnc.''

:"."'l'" ""."'? i""t"i"i""rj v

,.

,19

biles

sales would

year.

uiVada

next

II

4

nnd

Ives

state taxes

mas
Ictlm toward n side door Th

IBIshop continued his prayer with
DacK ,0 tn cene.

""' llc'1 ,boUt mr" boutid
Llndey rts 'te was forced along
He had no --.aht to lie about me

' ls neither a houe of Jutlcefw a house of OOd '

Then the ohurrh rang v.Uh e

tarnations.
"Lynch him screamed a worn

'in, "Throw him onti" cried a man
'Punch hint, said another, and

me ona did One womsn ex
jou. uisho)

, .,. ......
' "" l c Q u' I'u'V""
nore of the cnsrcratlon surced
iround them, denouncing LlnuscsJ
md threatening him. ,

in his rermi tho Bishop lermeo
'.m eya mei ooon ine mo- .1filthy. lnldroas and cleverly writ
Cp piece of piopagandiccr pub
thid In behnf of lewdnes prom
sculyr, udultrry nnd unrrstralnci'
,eXual gratlfirV.:..n " Tlie Bisho
nj Llndseys teachings weir

("contrary to th- - plain principles ol
rhtlstlan moraltyj t was theI.. ... .
juty or the cittgy "to Drano n

lihls tearhlngl as the foul and
wicked thing that it Isi" Llndse
stahds openly and publicly tot

legalized free love under cover of
the term companionate marriage.

Lindsay sat quietly through the
sermon, taking copious notes nr
lad entered Ihe edifice unnoticed
ind taken a seat up front with hie
'ecture manager

The Bishop refused to make a

complaint after Judge Llndsev
reached the station house, but i
oollceman did so and the prlsonet
was released on his own recngnlz
ince. Arthur Garfield Hays ap
peared a hi attorney The for
mai charge was dlsopderly con
.uct.

Thc origin nt the trouble war
Bishop Manning's opposition t
Llndn-y'- a adlress before the New
Vork Churchmen's League Ian
weekr-T- he Bishop asked hat, .the
jippi-aranc-e be cancelled nnd on
fartlon objecte.d-- The question w

put to a vote ind Bishop Mannlnj
was overruled, Llndey speaking
ifter a lengthy debate by Ihe
member.

First 1931 Auto
tLicewe Plates
Purchased Here

Sheriff. Jess Slaughter has re- -

cnlved the first automobile :l

plite. according to J. O

Tamsltt, deputy tax colrctor,
Automobile owners can now oh

tain the new license, plates. It Is
expected a large, number will be
Issuedbefore Christmas. Tho hu
tomoblle plates this j, ear are black
with white numerals. The truck
plates are whit with black numr
nls.i

Tamsltt urged truck owners to
learn correct weight and carrying
capacity of vcTilcles, beforu mak
Ing nppllTillon for i 'atca. Head
light certificates are required for
trucks and automobiles.

The numbers this year start nt
G 17701 for Hnw'vrd.cpunty.

MISS HOIXH-.- IMPBOVING
Mrs. Gcnlova Hodges, Forsan, lr

improving after a major operation
at the Big Spring hospital,

MISS FI.KMINO IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Luclle Fleming, 708 Runnel

thcr waa believed to have been'street, Is a patient at the Ulg
Spring hospital.

pavement enabled us to get away
from our horses, and buggies an 1

the cumbersome farm wagons tint
required four tmulcs to dnj
through the mud In times of rain
Unfortunately for this section, the
rainy season comes right at the
time that we are hiving our best
business, and conscqucntjy, befor-w-o

had a paved road It materially
Increased the expenseand time ro

work
hint produce

,'iont

fTe--

1931

iiulrrd to get our farm commodl
ties to San Angelo or the ottnr
mirltrts." Mr Howard said.

Mr Howard pointed out that h- -

hauls accumulations of butter
eggs and rceam from his storo ti
San Angelo each Wednesday and
Saturday. Ills drllverymsn, h
said, often makes the trip to Snn
Angelo In time to have all of th
produce delivered by the time bus
Iness Is gelling under way at th' If
ntore, and I enabled to return
'he store during the early mornln-- t

a
nld. It often required an entire

div to complete the hint.

edp, 0!,0 U tOTCCaSt

tor Year Reduced;.
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GillIlii19 to December 1

L'ractii'allv ame as
Last Year

WASHINOTOX, Dec. 8 I.P-r- hls

ear's Cotlon crop was estl
mated today by .the department ol
IK" 'culture ut lt.C43.0OO bales,p.'
yM pounds ktoSs Weight, based up
jti December I conditions. Last
month lJ.ISSOCKi bales were estl
mated. Production last year wa
14,828 POO bales.

The estimated leldper acresIs
100 8 pounds fur this year, compar--

d with an estimate of IMS poundi--

month ago and 1550 pounds pro- -

Juced last ear"
The department announced the

icreage left for harvest was 4$,
218,000 acres Mfter abandonment of
J.1 per cent of the 46.191.000 acfe
in cultivation by states follows
. Virginia 12.000; "orth Cnfolina
;i)5000; itouth Carolina 1.010.000
Georgia 1.C25000; Florida. 50.000.
Missouri 1C0000; Tnnesseo 400,
J; Alabama 1 495O00. Mississippi
1.500000; Louisiana 710.000; Texas
1,100000; Okluhoma 000.000; Ark

linens 610.000; New Mexico 100.000.
Arizona 160.000; California 250.006
ill oilier states 6.000 and Lower
Cilifornla, Old Mexico, (not Includ

d In the United States total) 49.

W0.

WASHINGTON, D"cc. 8 (.P-- Col

lon 0f the 1DT0 crop ginned prloi
December..,, 1 was announced tQ- -

lav by the census bureau to have
totaled 12,S34,:70 biles, counting
.5.VIT7 round bales as half bales,
.ncludlng 15.IH2 bales Of American
Egyptian, and excluding llntera.

Glnnlngs to (hat date last yeai
;otaled 12.R33 16 running bales In
hilling 472.977 round bales nnd 17,

973 ales American-Egyptia- and
to tint date twe years ago gin
nlngs were 12.500,000running bales,
nqluding 518.U74 round bales, and

19 .G bales of' American-Egyptia- n

G.nnlngs this year to Dccembei
1 by Htales were,

Alabama 1.38I.0C6 bales; Arizona
Jl 145: Arkansas 814.379; Cali-

fornia 162.992; Florida 50.511,
Georgia 1.513.107: Louisiana 681.

110 Mississippi 1.377,165; Missouri
1555S: New Mexico 77.764; North
Carolina 723426; Oklahoma 798.141

louth Carolina W2.467; Tennessee
111.915; Texas 3 68688; Virginia
39 205 and all other States 5,531.

;

FatherFreedBy
Son'sAssumption I

Of FraudGuilt
FOBT WORTH. Dec. 8 P) iJen

O, Smith Jr. took all blame todai
In federal court in fraud charges
on wnicn ne ana nis miner, !.O. Smith 8r., president
were being tried.

Tho case, against tne lamer wae
dismissed, whlle0he son waa sen-

tenced to serve 0 y.ear and a day in
tavenworth penltent'iry, with
suspension of tho sentence. Both
had entered pleas of "not guilty'
When the trial began last week.

fye TroubleOf
DeceasedFigures-I- n

Major's Trial
KANSAS CITY, Kas, Dec. 8 !

--Major J., C. Dye, army medical
officer, testified In federal court
here today at the murder trial of
MaJ. Charles A. Hhcpard. that
tho condition of Mrs. Zenana
Shcpard's eyes prior to her death
might have been caused by a
slow-actin- g poison, or by tlib use
of alcoholic beverages.

Called as a government witness.
Major Dye, now ptatloned at Fori
Warren, Wyo., said he had been
summoned to attend Mrs. Shep--
ard May 21, 1929, tho day after
she was Belrcd with nn Illness that
proved fatnl nj. Fort Riley, Kas , In
June, 1929,

Major Dye" said hedid not recall
whether Major Shepard or Majm
Paul U. Ilawley, formerly of Fort
Rllcy, called him to Mis. Bheii- -

ard's bedside. Major Ilawley also
attended Mrs. Bhepard,

2)

s dA- -

Geographies
To BeRevised

Dr. Horn May Lentl In 8.

Making Changefl; Pub-
lishers

i)

Agree

STAMFOHU, Dec. 8. UV)-C- ot-

rcctlons are being prepared, for Im
mediate revision, of th Texas sec-
tion

a
ot one of the threegeographies

studied In the public schools of the
state. It was announced today by
D. A. Uandeen, manager of the
West Texas chamber of commerce

The MacMIHan company, publish
ers ot the text studied In the fourth
and fifth grades In Texas, wilt not
wait for expiration of Its three
year contract on the present text
supplied, Uandeen wag advised, but
will accept minor revisions at once

they do not require rewriting of
whole sections. For next editions
tho company will accept and print
wholesale revisions to be written by

text comml.tee under chairman
'hip of Dr. P. W. Ho.n, president

, ..f rrn- - r..k....i ....it.
slsted by presidents of other Instl
tutlons.

V. II ISowmai., MacMIHan repre
sentative, will come to Stamford
Thursday of this week to work out
the Immediate minor revisions with
Bandecnand thc West Texas cham
bcr's publicity ccmmlttce.

LUBBOCK, Dec. 8. (T)-- Dr. Paul
W. Horn, president of Texas Tifch
nollglcal college. wh6 has announc

willingness to aid In r vmplng
Texaj geographies, saJ today that
the work could not be begun until
he or someone else Is commission- -

board 0( caucn,,on:
Dr. Horn said he would be ready

lo wprk n"y llme te
bOatd commissionedhim to do so.

T- - 7113 11 trWtl VOIC

Of ConfidenceBy
A.&M. Students

COLLEGE STA'HON. Texas
Dec. 8 tT) Unanimous support of
Coach Madison tfell of the Texas
Aggies nnd confidence In the abll
Ity of the Agricultural and Me
chantcai College athletic council to
handlo effectively nny 'athletic
problem that has or may 'come be-

fore It, were,voiced In a meeting
here.

Thc mcctlhfe s attended by a
group of membersof the A. and M
Former Students Association and
members of th'e athletic council
The former students were mem
bers of A. and M clubs at Houston
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio
Port Arthur nnd Corslcana.

t

Fourfif Maniac
Convicts'Caught

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 UPlWFouV
of eleven convicts ,:io tied from
th Mitfcaw-a- state hospital for
tne criminally insane last nurs-
day were back In their cells today i

after a one-ma- n capture.
William H. Nelson who broke In

t6 the prison to free his six mate
hfter he had previously escaped,
Harry Gordon, the "mad butcher"
of Rochester, N. Y .John II. Gam
bill and John Biggins were sub:
dued yesterday In a Brooklyn
artment by Detective George E
Wobber and returned last night,

Frank Vanderkuylen. Anthony)
A. Mfoy, nil Jos"--h Kayir-stl- ll

at large.

" -- K. ".,- - T, - J--
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KingDenmark
Suffers Cuts In

Motor Accident,
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Dee

R Christian was serious
cut. about the faco today as m

returned, after mldnleht, to Fred
ensborg irom last night's opern MM
(,'opennngcn,

Shortly after leaving Copenhaget
the royal automobile umashed lot 1

small car of sedan typo drive)
oy two women. The rmall car w i

crumpled. His Majesty, blcedln I

badly from the face, (.topped to srJ
mat neitheror tho wnmcf-- was naw
ly injured and then hurried on t

his castle.
The king's Injuries were rceeiv

principally from broken gin i '

t.hlch badly lacera'o his face

Thivves Oct Vtumogmph
Watch?, Chichrm,H o l,,..i.,i i:...f ir'i i..:,.,ia iiiiii tr f jiiii,.s

A pr- - iblc phonogiaph nnd
er articles wcro tnken from 1

home of C. W. Shav, 807 Itunm-street- ,

by burglars Sunday nPti'
Tho loot Included 30 phonogrnil

records, fountain pen, one, 1ii.
serge suit, a pair ot shoesand t
wrist wntches. tAccording to reports received '
the sheriff's department, E
Kelley, three miles west of .
moor, lost a pistol and
other things. Including chlclfer

Two hams, oneaide x)f hog t i

a kodak, 13 chickens, one tur
hen and n fjr-ploc- e toilet set. h

well as the 3s caliber pistol, r
stolen.

The sheriffs department nl
received word today that 1,400 f i

of cns'lng had beenstolen at S'c
ling City,

Fin1 Chief Warn
Of Unusual Uaznnh

Of Holiday Seam

The fire chiefs principal t
nowadays Is prevention of b!..
rather than waiting until a f
starts, as In the good old day

Harry Lees, chlct of the I

Spring fire department, is pas .

aloh(,' to the public suggestion
thc stite fire Insutanco depi
ment that special precautions I

taken against "holiday hazards
It is suggested that firemen i

der direction of the chief nnd t :fire marshal, make a thorough
specllon ot the city, seeking i tl

fire hazards.
Thc holidays introduce hiziml

In thc home nnd In commote
districts in the form of combu t

btc decorations, candles, lantern
and fireworks. The fire Insurnn.
department suggests that decoi
tlons be purchased that have re
Impregnated with a solution mik
Ing them less combustible. Ahf
tos should be used Instead of ro'
on wool for "Christmas mow

Substantial candlesticks shouldr

used and candles shouldnot be pi
on Christmas trees. In windows
nearcurtains, decorations or pnp
lanterns.

It iSfpolntcd out that a low- - fit
loss in ipxas uunng ucccmg
will help to establish a lower a

'nunl fire )osa lhan In 1929,
i

EastlandYouth
Given 30 Year

EASTLAND, Texas, Dec. 8 I.Vi
Oscar Prlrett, Rangeryouth, wh
convicted of murder yesterday tv
a Jury In his trial on charges n
having slain Dunson nt Range

arln--d his punishment was fixed
l"0 pears Imprisonment,
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You Can See What You're Doinc
With theOliver art-Pa- rr Row Crop

You don't havt to crn your neck over
your shoulder when you plant or cultivate
with tht new Oliver Hart-Pa- rr Row Crop.
Practicallyalt planting and cukrvatlng equip-
ment if nung between tht front and rear
wheeli. whert you can itt K all tht time.
.Equipment can bt changedquickly ard
tatily. And whtn ft't In place, it's there d.
ftay until you want to remove it. k becomes
a part of the Row Crop itself no wobbling
or shifting. If other generalpurposework,n
necessary raise the gangs and go ahead.
There's no need to detach thc suspended
Implements.
Come, in and let us tell you about therevo-
lutionary features ofthe Row God the gen
eral purposetractorwith the tiptoe wheels.

I). W. CI1UISTIAN, JH.- -
104-- 6 Kast First Street
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